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" 
M U H H A Y , K E N T U C K Y , T H U I U I D A Y . A I Q U i T 2. J i l l V O L . « « . • S O If) 
A Final Word to the Voters | Does Not Endorse Crookedness 
can frankly say to you that I believe the political upheaval in yoor 
county eight yearMgo was a weighty influence toward the enact-" 
ment of tha present fair aod just primary election iaw. 
I entertain a kindly feeling for all the people of Calloway 
for the honors they have bestowed upon me, and will continue to 
serve them as long as I remain their servant to the best of my 
A b i l i t y . . • -
With my kindest personal regards to yourself and my friends 
throughout Calloway county, I beg to remain, » 
=>8. R. GLENN 
abundance the people already 
are canning and drying them Tfi 
large quantities. But we should 
be content with nothing short of 
the perfection of organization 
and should be unwilling that 
anything should he lo*t, i n thia 
Ihonr ot peril, I am concerned, 
as 1 know you are, with the ne-
cessity of avoiding waste. Eve-
ry bushel of potatoe* properly 
Stored, every pound of vegeta-
ble* property put by for future 
use, every jar of fruit pre ter ved 
add that much to our insurance 
of victory, add that much to ha-
sten the end'of thia conflict To 
win we must bave maximum ef-
ficiency in all direction*. We 
cannot win without complete and 
effective concentration of all our 
effort*: 
"We can all aid by increasing 
our consumption o." perishable 
products. Such of them as we 
can efficiently utilize, we must 
utilize, and, by so doing, relieve 
the strain oh our store of staples. 
We must aim to consume these 
locally to far as. possible, and 
thus relieve the pressure o n 
transportation agencies, freeing 
them for the more efficient hand-
ling of_ products required tor 
military purposes. - What wo 
Crit Wallace CoDvicted. 
four States fn ".disfresf, will be 
conducted during the next three 
weeks. The President's letter 
cannot presently consume we 
must consetve. 
of the select] i«^ervtee law. The most sacr&T right* of 
country, home and family are "tntnrated for adjudication 
to local citizen* and officials, nominated by state governor* 
"and appointed by the president 
, "The most equitable plans that could be devised have 
been prescribed for guidance and the administration of 
theae rule* and the sacrifice that is offered by your neigh-
bors is intrusted to your hands. 
"Prom everyone is demanded a sacrifice. But there 
is one thought to be kept always in your mind. The se-
lected man offers his life. There is no greater giving 
than this: and that thought should guide 'you always. 
'There may he a^ew^who will urge upon you claims for 
exemption or discharge that whatever may be your inclin-
ation or sympathy or affection, you will know ought not 
to be granted. It will strengthen you to remember that 
for every exemption or discharge that is made for indi vid-
ual convenience or to escape personal loss of money or 
property, or for favor of action, some other man whose 
time would not otherwise have come must incur the risk 
ter i i 'a public service. It is one 
'primarily for the household. Up« 
on the housewife' much of the 
burden of the task will fall. I 
join you in your appeal to the-
women of the natioa, whether 
living IB a city, town or country, 
to devote their time, so far a* it 
may be feaaible and necessary. 
to the performance of this very 
«;S»e*tjal work. Among then. % 
some wlH^je found who are fitt-
ed by experience to teach other* v 
and tbey willpw-Miajju^iigw-^ 
ledge whole-heartedly at t h e " 
•ervice of their neighbor*. 
" I very earnestly desire to* 
commend your plaps and lo sec- j 
ond your efforts to secure the , 
conservation of surpluses of per-
ishable foc>d_ products. Out of!" 
the depthsoTTWlr patriotism 
the farmers of the nation gave j, 
an immediate and effective re- * 
sponse to my appeal to increase 
production. Providence favored j-
tfeera and we heve not only the -
pro*pect of increased crops of a ' 
number o.'.ataple*, but also the I' 
eertatntyXft"m large production;' 
of fruit* and vegetable*. ^ 
"But increased production, • 
If elected sheriff and afterwards made a member of the local 
hoard of exemptions to pas* upon the claims of men selected for 
service in the army I am pledged to approach this grave responsi-
bility with absolute knowledge of the law. Gen. Crowder has ad-
monished the local boards in tbe discharge Of their duties in the 
following language: «• - . < 
"You are entering on a difficult task, the gravity of _ 
which is beyond anything that can be-said in the way of 
discussion. You.realize the significance of what you are 
to do, and'you know that a responsibility heavier perhaps 
than any you.have ever faced is upon y^u. 
"War demands individual sacrifice to the common 
cause. No people ever"appfoScTied war with a cr.br.er sp-
iircciatioi) of that sacrifice'qr.a firmer" restrtve toj^car .it 
acd to'prwcnt"themselves to be «• a«»ifit>,i fpr i t 
the place to which it shall t*ut serve the com" in good tt>" .i 
- - all nf rha-m t Thi* calm determination could not ni«t--
wi re it not tar the confidence of the ita toslttu 
Heni.^ In th'e p iVie confluence rrTouid the f r y spirit 
• • — 
T H E MAN WITHOUT A (COUNTRY) 6AHDEN Cochran un application nt tha Louis-
ville « N»*hvtii* m 4 mnwti Ctntral 
Tor temporary Injunctions aaalnat lk« 
• tat* ufflcers oit tb* 111! franchlss u i 
cases irruilnsled In judge Cochran di-
recting the attorneys to prepare brief» 
' f ® E> M tor mjbf 
Thuy secured restraining orders »ev B U I L D I N G ROAD* IN B E L L C O U N -
T Y C O S T »'70,000 A I O V K ESTI -
M A T E , S M S W I L L R E P O R T * . 
•tap III tb* progress or th* salt. 
Attorney li enseal Morris and former 
Attorn*? General U « u demanded 
that th* raada pay tn aa much aa bad 
bran required of tb*m by Jade* Coch-
ran bafor* order* war* *nt*r*d la tb* 
previous •vita, recently decided by th* 
auprem* court. Itoih roads lnalat*d 
that th* findings of th* Stale Board of 
Valuation sad AnaiiMaai »ere of th* 
full value* ot the road*, snd und*r th* 
supreme court decision SO per c*at of 
those should be taken as Ihe proper 
assessment, which would make th* 
Louisville t Nashville franchise valua 
approximately t>.000,000. Instead ot 
l:j.500.000. snd leave the Illinois Ten-
tral without s franchise valuation In 
Kentucky. The Louisville * Nsshvtlls 
U s tisia on a franchise Valuation or 
113.000.000. 
General I.ogan took laaue with the 
roada on tnelr rontenllon and said the 
stste needs this money to make the 
filial payment of teacheraT salaries 
J art (re Cochran sd muulilied the rail-' 
roaif attorney!* to let~*ell cn.iugh slone, 
suggesting thst If they csrrlcd thc.lltl 
CAN FORM OF QOVCfcNMKNT WHILE SECOND CONTINGINT 
M E N W E R E IN H I G H S P I R I T S M A S S E S A R E IMPOSED U P O N 
Magistral* Was Kmpleysd' At 2* Cents 
Aa Hour-- Wasthsr Condition. War* 
Big Handicap and Coat Counties Big 
•arman Agsnts (vsn War* Truatad 
• y People-—Author Says Man 
Who Fls* From FrsntWsre 
Slav., of "Hack Hundred." 
rlv*d at Sam* Ttm*-^"Am*x«s" 
•ntrain*d Quickly and L*ft 
A E u r o p e a n P o r k — A n o t h e r A m a r t l 
ran contingent ha* safily arrived and 
disembarked, 
Th* American troopa arrived by tha 
serfs steamer -whereon Kerrntt Roose-
velt his Wife snd child traveled When 
lenders went alongside tha veasei th* 
man wore 111 high aptrIts and trcquenl-
ly shouted. "Are w* down hearted T"* 
Patrograd.—Tbe provisional govern- A . report on Hall county, the-first 
mountain county to- laau* road bond* 
and the first to employ convict labor 
In road .construction, has been submit-
ted lo CrtT\ Btanley by State Inspector 
and Kxamlner-Nnt B. Bewell The re-
port Indicates excessive expenditures 
under the "force account" system; 
the exhaustion ot a I2i0.00u bond Is. 
sue; an ultimate cost ot ttSO.COO tor 
Mads satlmated at $2*0.00^and aftm.1 
resort to convict labor and tile con-
tract system to finish the operation*. 
ineni now-Intends to puMtsh a detr*e 
establishing s republican form of gov-
enuueat throughout Huaala befor* th* 
umanMieat mwi i lily u i s iua i .— L 
Leouid Andreyev, one ot Russia's . 
torennixt authors, advlaed the Ruaslan 
peuple throughout th* world nut to de-
•palr at ih* situation LOW prevailing. ; 
'"Doa'l d*e|Mur,'' h- said. "i!»ery-
thing Hill may t t o j i td. I A)»e J1041 
tar.r: in the revolution Remember our 
revolution Is only four months old. 
ilopyrigltl; 
".Vol" given with grout enthusiasm. 
Representative of 1)1,1 general staff 
Watrliod His disembarkation Thorn 
While th* autocracy _whlch It has over-
thrown refgned for a thousaud years. 
was no civic denumalrallou. Only a 
lew spectator* knew ol tho Isndlng. 
These cheered and tho troops choered 
I >sclf. 
To begin with, after receiving b|il» 
on the bond lasue, offering premiums. 
gallon too far It might deprive Ken-
tacky of any tax on the Illinois Cen-
tral franchise. sn«l even reduce tbe 
IxmHivlHe * Nanh-ville franchise value 
below what It has been: but these re 
suiting fact * might be presented lo thf 
court* In a IM-» light aft.I bring ^Kmt 
a reversal of theory on which tbe ca&et 
distorting the physiognomy of tho Rus-
sian people, killing the Ideals ot civic 
duty, liberty snd conscience-snd cre-
ating m^lqff*. of slaves. That autoc-
racy filled Russia with rogues and 
murdsrers. horse thieves aud spies. 
the bonds were sold at par. as eg-
plained by county authorities, because 
a queatlon was raised as to the valid-
ity of the borda. and fCfl.oen was de-
posited In i foca! bank, wMch wag not 
required to pay Interest Kscew»lv«-
prices wSro paid for eights of way. 
some Of tha money bewv* returned 
while ,the examination waa. In prog-
ress, snd <3.000 of the stste aid moftey 
was Invested la fencing the rights of 
Tim men entrained -quickly and lnfl 
I of thnlr new quarters. A signal romi 
ANOTHER W f E K SEES OERMANY PREMIER KEREN SKY WILL BE 
FALL DOWN ON 'THEIR HER- ABLE TO COPE WITH PROB-
ALDED U-BOAT HORROR*. LEM AND RESTORE ORDER. 
pany reninlned at the port for sum* 
hours, and these taecu thu only lupra-
"serrrsrlvea of th" contlnirent which th* "The Ignorant masses Jjavo trusted vrrre -decided. After 
everybody, even those persons who putillp saw; 
were instigated by Uenuan agents as 
ftrovocsteurs and tliose ambitious mad-
men who are thirsting tor puwer. Thus 
Gusrd Aqslnst Tuberculosis. 
Twelve "hundred Kentucky physl 
cians, an average of ten to each coun-
KNOWN AS AMEXES. O N L Y 34 V E S S E L S A R E S U N K S L A V S T A K E 2,000 C A P T I V E S 
the mob was ready to.attack the gov> 
•rnment, tb* people, title*, women, 
children—even themselves. Like fri'gbt-
•ned horses, they refused to leave tha 
burning stablss. 
"Those disgraceful men who fled 
from the froni ur sUrrefiderei} or bo-
tray ed their comrades are slaves of 
the Black Hundred." Those wito 
stopped that mad flight and who with 
bleeding hearts, but steady hards, shot 
American Troops Abrosd Prefer Their 
New Title. 
Paris—The American troops In 
Some roads were cdnst?ucted, not 
as psrj of the Inter-county seat ays-
tem. bat to mines, as explained to Mr. 
Bewell, "that .all members of ifie Fis-
cal Court meat be satisfied by hiving 
a road rfin into their districts." . Then 
some favoritism was shown In employ-
ing labor, one Magistrate drawing Si 
cents sn hour as powder man A crlt-
Iciam that Judge Asher waa Intereated 
!n thf »ale sit timber to the county was 
Weekly Report By British Admiralty 
Shews Loss of Only 21 Vessels 
Above 1.600 Tons—Nearly 
S.000 Vessels Sailing. 
Early Reports of Russian Demoraliza-
tion Denied, Although One Divis-
ion Revolted- Germans Los* 
Many Guns and Men. 
France have, chosen their own sobrk 
duet; adopting tbe name "Ameses." 
Thla wss formed by piecing togetli*fl 
first rwo letters of the worda Am*W 
Wsshlnglon.—Tho Russian nstlitary 
situation waj atknowlodged at tb* 
Russian embassy to be intensely se-
rious, but it wss sstd to be not as 
critical as reflected In some reports. 
lean expedition; tn a manner similar t^ 
that adopted tn farming the wer* 
"Ansae." by which th* Australian and 
New Zealand troopa In the British 
forces are known. 
Investigated by Mr. Sewell. who aald. man of young liberty. 
"The county and state really saved "That same liberty is enllghtenlog S I B E R T S E E S T R E N C H A C T I O N their minds and their conscience. 
"Today Is terrible. To me the near 
future sppears as Urrlbl* to conteo-
whll* they *ii%*d tbe newspaper ac-
counts of whst is happening.' Th* 
•rtl'l* is gone from th* face* or our 
men sod women. The streets ornhl* 
unfortunate city appeara UP me to be 
mournful and deserted, tat '.a her snif-
tering and teara Russia will ftnd ber 
strength 
"With all the grest power which lie* 
in'her spirit she will tear from her na-
tional body the dishonest ones snd the 
traitors—the only fo**- of Russia'* 
young liberty 
W I L L R E V I S E W A R T A X B I L L 
Senate Committee Makes Tcnt-tiv* 
Agreement To Increase Ta* O" 
Personal Income*. 
Washington—The senate finance 
rtrfnittee reached a tentative agree-
ment to revise the present tt.C70.0o0.-
000 war tax bill so as lo raise at least 
Sl.»43.0(«i.0lK). The larger part of th* 
increase to come from higher Income 
axes, i 
Members of the committee say it 
Is possible the total of tbe bill before 
tt gets to the senate will be f2.b00.000,-
000. According to ihe present plan, 
about 1230,000,000 of the increase will 
be obtained through higher income tax 
rates—I7u.000.000 from individual*and 
America's vast new army. 
the r*st frost tui poiatluna - Ttis pom-
mlttee figured on an increase in the 
normal rate an Individuals from two 
to five per cent and on corporations to 
<U per esst The rert of tbe Jnrrease 
may be obtained by increasing tha ( 1 -
cash profits tax and by consumption 
taxes on sugar, tea. coffee and coca. 
Under the program Sl.OC'.TOu.OM 
would b* the total levy tbis year upon 
Incomes. "The present law yields.S300.-
OOu.OUO. The pending bill originally 
ww* designed TO Increase this by SS3I.-
Flnds Everything Satisfactory. 
Adjutant General J. Tandy Enis re-
turned from Webater county, where, 
accompanied by Captain Carl Norman. 
în of conditions 
In the mining district for Governor 
Stanley. Casual Etns went wi l l the 
*iftnal company fiem l^xnmwn, sent 
'OS,00* and the t2W.0Wi.o0u additional 
It now f? proposed to lfiTj vouhi n lss 
AJI*B*d Treasonable; Matter Causes 
Postmaster To Bar Sheet. 
Ta — jia. Wll '"T.W • s r- edition of 
the Klsstmmee Valley Gazette, ope of 
th* oldest newspapers In South F W 
legality of the drart law is to be con-
eidered and preps^srims tnadc to fight 
It out The Ktssimmee postmaster 
construed th* advertisement a* trea-
s o n a b l e , s a y s a d i spa t ch . 
Female Anarchist G>v*s Bond. 
A S H A M E D O F G E R M A N N A M E N*w Tor* —Kfhnu Goldman, the an-
archist convicted or conspiracy to ob-
struct the selective draft law, brought 
kere from the federal prison at Jeffor 
•on City. Mo. for a hearing Vn An ap-
fnuil the. sentence- was. released 
ra t l . l .m hall. • __ 
Activities cf Gsrmans Cause Amsrl-
. c a n to Eiimmata Teutonic' 
Spelling ef Name. 
Pbiladelphls -Jteslrlng to relieve 
his son< of a Teutonic appellation, 
which i * b»nw«,es"s»in "arouse%«Sst'il 
Ity and proVe an unnerejiiary b&rden 
In their "fujur? wjcfsl. commercial and 
protessional relatione." George . W. 
Ocltg former pabllahrr of the fbita 
delphla Puljllr ledger, haa petitioned 
i'h» court a la this city lo chaag* hla 
M||i to V*erge W. Oak*. 
DletouesgeO Ctttl*tfeent. 
CbicaJS" twiriis Koop. furiu^r 
Striate tor mayor of Chira. . , ii 
I IsHst t.s S- -%• arretted t n r .'Its 
•f ciualatlnc Iltiratar* In landed 
*ts^-earsgeSnHHaieata. 
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THE MURRAY LEDOER. MURRAY, KENTUCKY. 
PRINCIPAL EVENTS: 
IN THIRD YEAR 
OF THE WAR 
Aug. 1. 1BII1.—Merchantman U-boat 
OeuUchlrturi leave* Baltimore home-
ward bound ou ttriat trip. Snmme bat-
tle continue*. Russians in heavy bat-
tle after crossing Stokhnil river. 
August 2,—Russian* within ten 
. . H U H t f t asm. . ..- . " "... .. ' 
Auguat X—Freuch recapture part 
of Fleury, near Verdun. Mir Roger 
Casement hanged In Ixjiiilun for pur-
ttdpallon In lrlah revolt. 
August 4. Frebch take Thlaumont. 
Dear Verdun. 
Augusi 8.—Ilrltlah overwhelm Turk a 
at ItoiiiKnl, near Hues canal. 
August B. -ltuaalana crona rlvara 
Isgtt* from Austrian*. 
Auguat ».—liallaus take Gorilla 
bridgehead aud rapture 10,000 prla-
ouera. Huaalau General Let ihluky 
it Una 
rst ln* 
h hlua 
In hla 
hlngly 
j f l lcer 
or ai l 
annoA 
imert-
n K In » 
icy In 
d th* 
at 
'Rular 
• t r 
lht as 
lip In 
aptet} 
i newi 
wlUa 
tceed-
hava 
r offlJ 
t mil-
1.000 
States 
Auguat 9.—Oorlila falla to Italians 
tn great offenalve. Auairiuna near 
Utanlslsu withdraw on wide front. 
Auguat Hi Russian* taka Htaulalau. 
~ ABJrUtt TT.-ATIIea sefce TCtlfao IS 
Balkiln drive. 
Auguat 13.—Auatrlana evacuate line 
of the Hlrypa river. 
Auguat 14,—ltuaalana capture Tusto-
babjr, 
Auguat IS.- ltuaalana take . Jablon-
ttza. near Carpathian paaa. 
Auguat in,—AUiea take three mile* 
of (rt-ocbea near the..ttoiame. An 
aounced Russian* have taken HPS.ouo 
priaoptra since June 4, 111 10, whoa 
drive began. 
Auguat in.—ltuaalana Advance three 
miles Into Hungary. 
Auguat 211.—British-advance on I I -
mlle front ut .Thlepval. near Somine 
river. Alliea at tack ..on 150-mile front 
in Ilalkana. T w o British' light cruia-
era und one or two Herman U-boats 
aunk In North Sea battle. 
Auguat 22.—Announced big Russian 
contingent haa lundcd at Sulonlkl. 
August 23.—The Deutuchlaad reach-
r t Bremen. 
A u g u s t 24.—Ituaalaaa recapture 
MuHh. Armenia. 
Auguat 27.—Iloiimanla declares war 
on Teutona and Invade* 'lYonsytvanla 
Italy formally declares wur on Ger-
many. 
"Auguat 20.—KaWr milres" V o u H T f 
dpuburg chief of staff of all German 
armies In place nf Von F'lilkenhayn. 
August :u.—ttnumantnns crossDan-
ulie and occppy Rfistchuk, Bulgaria 
Aaatrians fkll back ln Transylvania. 
S.J.U iulnf ".—Kouiuauiau*. far in 
Tranaylvanla. lake liennaunatadt. 
Zeppelins raid Lolidou and one la 
brought jlown ln flames. 
September 3.—Allies lake three vtl-
Orsova. Austria. Germans and Bul-
gara Invade the Dobrudja. 
September 4.—French take Ave more 
Tillages on Somjue; alliea' prisoners 
In two days. ti.UuO 
September 0.—Teulona take Danube 
city of Turtukal and 20.0U0 Rouma-
nians. , 
September 8.— Roumanians and ltua-
alana drive f.-e back a l lule In Do-
• brudja. . . . . . . _ _ _ 
Sep u in ber 10.—Teutons take Rou-
manian tortreaa nf Sin.srrla. 
September 11.—Brltlah drive across 
Struma river In Balkans. 
September 12.—Alliea rapture three-
mile line on Somme. Roumanians over-
whelmed In Dobru-JJa. 
September IS.—British take Ger-
man Somme position* oo all mile 
froot. Use "tanks" for first time In 
warfare. 
September 1&—Atltes take Fiorina. 
Macedonia. •. . ' 
September IS.—Serbs tight their way 
back onto their own noil. 
September 21—Russians and Rou-
manians announce they have thrbwn 
October 1H»—Roumanian city of Cer 
navodtt tall". IH-fcnder* blow up great 
bridge across-Danube. 
CVtblier 2fl.—iJglit craft clash In 
Channel. H|t Ilrltlah drift-net 
lraii"|»irt and a tlrstmyer aud 
one Gvruian datatroyer auuk. 
fc--l.ieuiachtafid reach.1 * ' 
New Loudon, i'oun.. uu accuuii Uaila-
XUaulli' nip with cargo worth $10.. 
UUO.UUU. U-A3 arrltea In" a German, 
port. 
.November i—Genua lis evacuate 
r « r t ' Vans, at Verdun. Italians take 
4,731 ta new ofTeiiaive. 
Nnveiuber - S Italians * taka S.4US 
more prtaonera. 
November 0.—Central powers pro-
claim kingdom of I'otand. ttallans 
unnounce. have taken 40.303 AuatrlSns 
since fall of Gorlaia. 
Nweiubsr 1'. Teutons driven bark 
twelve miles in Dobriidja. 
November 43. British advance north 
of Autre; lake 3300 prlaouera. 
November 18.—Kngland announces 
fo,*l cunt roller. JS'HI be apis, luted. 
. November 17.—Newa received of 
wholesale deportations of Belgians for 
forred lalxir tp Germany. 
November 19.—Allies take Monastlr, 
Macedonia. 
November 21— Kmperor Francis Jo-
seph I,f Austria click ami I'harlea Fran 
becemva cular. Teutona take 1 'rat-
ova In drive ou western IloDmaiila. 
November 2S.—Ruaalan dreailnaught 
Iwperauita Maria auuk by lutelaai aa> 
plosion: 200 killed. ' 
November 24.—Teutons capture Tur-
nU'Heverln aud Oraova from Itouma-
nlana. ! r 
Noveiuber 28.—Teutona croaa Alt 
rlTprmra sweep rapidly Itirougti ttou-
manla. — 
November 2fl —Venirelae party de-
rtarra war nn Oeraiilny nnd Bulgarts. 
Teutons Invading Koumanla fronT 
norlh-and south form Junction. 
""November iSt.—Teutons take AI ex 
andiia. Rouinanla. /.,-ppellns raid 
Knglunil; two downed by gunfire. 
November 20.— Beatty replaces Jelll-
coe In conimand of Brlftsh fleet. 
December 2.—French and Greeks 
clhah in Athena streets. Teutons wiii 
great buttle for Bucharest. 
December ft.—Ituchari-at falls. 
Decern ber p.—I.loy.l l ;e»!rge Incomes 
premier of Tlreat Britain. 
Di-eemlier 8. — Twenty-seTeu thou 
SSnd-Krniinanlaiis surrondefr— 
December 10 — Deutachland arrive* 
home. 
December 12.—Germany announces 
ahe Is ready for pence iwrleys. 
December 14.—Russia officially re-
buffs German peace offer. 
Germany has asked parley with ITbil-
**i States through Hwls* miulsler ai 
Washington and been snubbed. Oer-
many masses Ave army corps to over-
awe llollund. ,. " "" " 
rohensry i s ^ p H f W i In Tiirtts 
at Killed Amaru. Meaopotamla. 
Febswary 1ft. — Germany releases 
A W f f V l P Tiirroti date BtianBiiti. ~ " 
FebrimKy T7 T.enni T^nnan »ui 
bassy gave orders tor crl]H>iln« ut ner-
man luerchantmen here before publlcu-
tlon of ruthless wnrfure note. 
• February 20,-Austrla backa 'fjer-
many In ruthless wprfare Food rlota 
lo New York, probably atirrad up by 
Oanssa agents. 1 • '•" • 
_ February 22.—Germany lorpe<loea 
•even Imich shl i* leaving Falmouth 
In violation of her pledge. 
February 23.—British stringently re-
strict liiijmrtn to fight aubtnurlne War. 
February 2A.—Germans make "stra-
tegic" retirement cm Ant-re front. !-•-
ronla. British ship, sunk nnwnrncd off 
Ireland; two American wmnen killed. 
Jrebruary 20. President aaka con-
gress fur authority to arm American 
merchuiitcriift. British capture Kut-
el-Alnara. '* 
February 28.—Germany's plot to slly 
Mexico and Japan with her against 
the United States aSd "her promise of 
three American states to Mexreo re-
vealed. 
March 1— President Wilson con-
firms story of German attempt to In* 
. d t r Mcxti:o and Japan— 
nounces plot. House passes bill to 
arm ships. 403 to 13. 
March 3.—'Russians lake Ramadan, 
Pi'isla, from Turks. 
Murch 4 — President Wilson de-
noUfowl -wil l ful own" In senate who 
fltihualeretl against arm,"I strip bill, 
ktlHns It by ending -of administra-
tion term. British take -over 25 mllc 
Sonujie froot from French. President 
takes oath of office for second term. 
March ft—Prasldenra advisers tell 
him he has power to arm ships with-
out .action of congress. 
March 7 HerllnVidmlts sending In-
tercepted /.imtnermann note to^lfres-
Ico. 
March P.—President calla extra Con-
gress session for April 10.' ' 
Marrh 11.—British capture Bagdad. 
Russian revolution starts. Petrograd 
troops dewrt government. 
March' 12;-=Oerman U-boat shells 
, , u I '11 nit—M,a,nS merchujil nnn n i . , TTTT . -, sm i— .. - - . 
ship Aleonqnln without warning. 
March 14 —China breaks dlplftmattc 
relations with Germany. , 
March 15.—Ciar abdicates. 
Mar^h W.^-Grand I m k e . A l k i a e l o f 
H. fiuate'hiala breaks off reiat|.,ns witfc 
UeJ I,... ikfvmm^mm^mMmmmme^mmmmm^ 
April . 211 prlalu eh«-ea to ' lead 
French armies In place of NlvellS. 
Jofrro asks I Ititc.i HIuteg aripy la 
France witfiout delay—: 
May 2. Annouut e Ural Liberty Loau 
bund Issue will be S2.UUIJ.UUO.OOU. Sec-
rstart of Mtati I jnalnj ; aarua U boat 
'sTnklngs are serioua.' -l^"'-
' May 2. Russians altaiidon Mush. 
Armenia, lo the Turks. 
May 3.—News roelytKl of mistreat-
ment of Jews In Palestine by Turks. 
Muy 4. -French take Cruouns from 
Germans. 
May 11. French ta second Itatile of 
the Alsiw take U.luu prlsuuurs. 
' May T.J Onlsrs given to raise 11,000 f Reims. 
July 11 
Kalusa. . 
-July 12. -Widespread tabor dl«..r.>rs 
In West caused by Industrial Work era 
of the WorldrOerman agents ausiwt-
I'd. taurng; llsntt leader of ftilneae 
monarches, files ti) Dutch legatlou In 
Peking. 
Jul/ IB -British bring d-wn tV> G»e-
IDfifl ulrplahtHi on west front In btg-
gSat air bailie so far. 
July 14,—Chancellor llethmiuin tloll-
weg r. sign**! u|ld J Jr. U. I. Mlchaella 
succeetletl blto, Germans took French 
posts sou tli of 1 'ourcy. Ilouse pasaed 
S«i4i>Wl.isiu aviation bill. 
July 18.—: French took Important 
Mils positions from. Germans, s-tuth of 
take 11,00f! prisoners on seven-mlle 
front a: Verdun. . Nlvclle then lca jes 
to "become commander In. chief of all 
Frnnce'a home armies. Buscu and all 
Wallacbln lost to Roumanians. 
DeccOiber 18.—Russian troops tafcS' 
over whole RouHiantftn froot. -
Decentlter 10.—l.loyil George tells 
commons Gerntans must make resti-
tution ami reparation to get peace. 
December 20.—Wilson sends notes 
sides In 
engineers here for wort* ftTTritncs. 
May tO—Critical situation In Hue-
ala and* rtrll war la feared. 
t lay 14.—Great Brltiilu turna over 
tn f l i tted States 1 .U24.AOU toua of shlp-
ping building for Iter' here. 
May 1ft,— New ItaUau offensive be-
gins. 
May 16.- Announced squadron of 
American destroyers Is assisting the 
British; U-boat iosaes sink t o . M in 
week. 
May 18.—President proclaims con-
scription law, calling on I0,tn0,tw0 men. 
aged twenty-one to " tEIrty-oSe yeara, 
to register June 0. Italian* announce 
U.432 prisoners. 
May 28— Italy launches renewed 
I'vrso .fltrfpslvu. taking U.UU0 prlsonera 
first day. German airplanes kill 78 
persons In.Dover and Folkestone. 
May 2fl.-rGermany a'nnouncea ahe 
will sink hospital ships without 
warning unless they obey certain atrlct 
rules about the courses they take. An-
nounced Italy hua captured 22.414 Aus-
trian* since May 14. 
- .lumr 3.—General t 'hang Hsutrnamed 
dictator by royalists of China. 
June &—United States registers for 
Ibe army draft without disorder: 
General Bruslloff made head of Rus-
sian armies. 
June ".—British blyw up Mysslnes 
ritlge; expltndon, heord -In lxtntlttn; 
.".1**1 jtrl*.tilers taken, on first day., of 
oflb'nslve. 
June 8.—General Pershing,- com-
riiander of American expeilltion. ar-
rives ln England. Secretary of War 
Baker plana for 100.000 American air-
planes. One hundred' Americau avla-
, i n i . m i ir -T 'T . TTI | | it- TTT TTJinCe. 
June. 9.—Wilson tells Russia what 
United States Is fighting r o t Japan 
otrended by Unite* -States note urg-
ing China to maintain order. _ _ 
June i l .—Lord Northcliffe... famous 
Russia renounces throne, bringing publisher, a r r i v e to coortllntite Brit-
cTmniinff tf? 11A • Iy to' all efnt. rtftHMt < trlt mtWmrs 1ir I'illlts) Stirtet ' 
July Id Russians took Lodslsny 
from Auatrlans, but evacuated Kalusx. 
July 17. — French took Genus n 
trenches nesr Melancourt. Three 
members uf Russian cabinet reatgned; 
rlota lu l'elrograd suppressed. Shake-
up In British cabinet. 
Jaly IS —Increased activity on Rou-
manian front, ftusstans took psrt of 
Nbvtca. 
July 19.—Great tierman attack be-
tween Craonne and Horteblae partly 
successful. Chancellor Mlchaells de-
clarwl for submarine warfare Bus-
slans tlrlven back ln Vllna region. Teu-
tons mak'a advances In Usllcla. 
July 21}.—Draft for American N a 
ttnnal army held. Premier l.voff of 
many called 2.UOO.OUO of ber youngsat 
men to fhe colors. 
July 21—Senate passed food control 
nnd aviation bills. RuaatBDs In disor-
derly retreat, burning villages. 
July. 22 Germs IT aviators raldssl 
England, killing 11 In coaat towns, but 
were driven away from London. Hlain 
declared state of war with Oermany 
and Auatrla-liungary. ' 
July 23—Kercnaky given absolute 
powers as dictator of Russls. Ger-
mans lost heavily in attacks along the 
Chemln.des Dames. . . 
July 24—Goethali, Itenman and 
White out of shipping board; Rear Ad-
miral Capps, E. N. Hurley sitd Bain-
bridge Iby succtvtled them. Mc 
M h asked congress for,».',,l»«H«Jl»ll0U 
more for war. Russians evacuated 
Stanlslau. their whole line |tertled. 
French defeated Oermana on Craonne 
front. , 
— I ' . L . OT T . . . I - . . . , . I . . . -"tt.T it, t s , isiftll Ol illllTI tus ITU • 
slan troops blown to pieces by own 
artillery as part of General KorhltofTs 
measures to restore order. Lenlne, 
Russian pacifist agitator, captured af-
t e r greatest man hunt Russia ever 
knew. 
Busttlsns seise town ef Plash—Mgt tide tn tneaslnn of Russia. 
•epteiuin r 24-28.- Allies la dr ly fJlL 
ftsiW «s*p4ure ilMOO 
October 3.- Alliea land al Salanlkl. 
October 9.— Oermana occupy Bat-
grsde. * . r- -y— . — -
October 10-Bulgar ia attacks Ser-
bia. 
lleewoilter U —11 . y w w , sniwutsrsf 
Sertils Is entirely-conquered. 
Iieceuiber 19.—Allies evacuate Gal* 
Hmu., — — 
February 14. IBIS.—Russians capture 
l.rr- run. Turks/. 
February 2S.. -Oennana open Verdun 
offenstrs. 
April IS - Russians take Treblsond, 
Turkey. 
April 84—Irish remit In Dublin. 
April 28.—British besieged ln Kut-ai-
Amnra. Meaopotamla, surrender. 
May .80.—Battle of Jutland ; 14 Brit-
ish and 18 German warships sunk. 
June 8.—Lord Kitchener drowned 
when cruiser Hampshire la torpedoed 
north of Hcotland. 
June IT.—Russians retake Cserao-
wtti. capital of Bukowtna. In great of-
fensive. 
June 20.—Arabs rebel from Turkey, 
capture Mecca; new kingdom estab-
lished. 
June 27—British snd French In 
great drive In west. 
July ».— Submarine merchantman 
Dautsehland reaches Baltimore. 
July 27—Russians retake Brody, 
ln control. 
-March 17. 
treat on west front. Announced vote 
of Russian people wttl "decide form of 
government. 
March 18—Neurs received of sink-
ing of America^ ships City of Mem-
phis. Illinois and Vlgllancla by U-
boats; 22 men missing.' 
March 21.—Wilson calls on congress 
to meet. April 2 Instead of April 10. 
Twenty lost when I' 
June 12.—King Censtantlne o f 
Greece HtvnnrTcs tn f lTOT nf tits scv-
-ond -son. Alexander, a t command of the i 
autea. r ^ " ^ -I i 
June 13.—In greatest a ir ra id so.far 
w, -tra ere ktned snd 4.HI1 
jured. ' Pe r sh ing reaches Paris. 
Root nnd An,,-ri cul l 
tn^rrad. 
June 15.—Liberty Urn., oversub-
scrilied. Great Br i ta in trees ail the 
rebels. 
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22.—Announced 
tIK'V i*5.8ntt pi Isuut'i s In Stiuitne battle 
between July 1 and S<-ptember 18." 
September 23.—Roumanians In Do-
brudja' driven back In disorder. Zep-
pelins Intgtde"Kngland ; one burned, an-
other n n l urtsl 
.Sejr femW 2.V—Allies advuMe-Sions 
l£-jnlle . f r o a t un jSomrne^ . Veniaaioa 
leaves Athens to lead revolt against 
tciejj r-j-tirltllllllff . - - -
Septemoer a t—Al l i es take Combles 
- Xhlepvnj jD ^ m u U i f l ^ l j ^ y ^ 
* t e - v o n Falkenliayn 
routs Roumanians at Hermannstadt, 
Trnnsyl vs nin 
(Kt.'tier l .—a Roumanian 
crossed the Danube 
October 2.—Another Zeppelin shot 
down near Lttodon. -e ;— 
October 4.—Mackensen drives Ron 
•Haitian liltadvrs of Bulgaria back to-
w a M Danube. 
October 5,—Roumanian* H e e across 
the Danulie. Serbs cross Cerna river 
In drive on Monastlr 
October 7.—German aubmarine U-S3 
el sits New|H»rt. R. L. on mysterious 
mission. Sinks I v e ships off Narra-
ganseti Light night of October 7 * 
, October S.—Roumanians driven back 
to Trangylranls frontier. 
. tctober 10.—Roumanians In rout 
flee through mountain passes. 
tVtober 11.—Greece tarna over her 
fleet to France^** allies' demand. Ital-
io^a, resucximg-Oano drive, M r * 6,-
. SOU snsoaers. 
Octntier 22 - - R.U1IUS tltshs IB D«-
brudja rvrrrst hastily. ' 
ihlu&er 23. -TeUt.ms occupy 0<Ht 
stanxa. prlntipat Roumanlah seaport 
qema-ns throw Russians back acroaa 
Narayuvla river. 
• Octttber 24 —French take 3.500 prta-
a«ers at Ventna:— 
D t s em lw 24.—Swltxeriand officially j H e a W t o n i (K,und for Holland. Is sunk 
by U-boat In North sea. ^ 
March 25— rfesldent orders partial 
motilllxatlon of National Guard to pro-
tect property from German plotters. 
Navy ordered to get ready. 
March 27.—Fifteen thousand more 
National Guardsmen called out. 
April 3.- Wibsm asks declaration , dlate offensive by Russian troops. ( 
man ~p«sace proposal'4^1'ii empty of . . . t e of war by coogre™. Oer-t . Jtme 19.-Unlted States Admiral ; .lei «-,. wiifitwliina u c*rt ^ s 
Indorses Wilson's plea for statement 
of war alms." 
December 25.—'Teutons take A.000 
Russians ln Roumania. 
December —Germany replies to 
Wilson, suggesting peace conference, 
but not stating own war alms or terms 
of pence. 
December 30—All ies In reply tn Oor-
and tnslncere and refuse conference. 
Decernlier 31..—Kinc Coasuuitiee ef 
Greece thanks President W ilson for his 
note to the belligerents. 
January 4. 1917— Rritlsh transport 
Ice mis sunk by U-boet in Mediterra-
nean ; 1511 loat. \ 
January 5.—House of representa-
tives rules committee begins Investiga-
tion of Wall street " leak" of Wilson 
peace note newa. • 
January 6.—Russians retreat across 
Scmfc r l ier i n BfMimsn's. 
January. R—Russians launch offen-
sive near Riga. 
January 11.—Allies In reply to Wil-
son note outline alms, but refuse to 
l i s i l i j allli an iiiiliialin natwiaajT " 
January 17.—Learn German raider 
Moewe has sunk 21 stilps and eeired 
three others ln South Atlantic. En-
tente. In supplementary note to Wilson, 
amplifies war alms. -
Jannar^' 19.—British steamer Tar-
rovrdBle. Moe«-e's prire, reaches a 
Oei man port with W prisoners. 
isnnsry — Wilson. .. tn«itw hi* 
"pesoe without victory" address In sen 
xtfe.—II'mandln^* -itallsii - r s i c r 
world Iragpe at c b « e of war. ' 
_ laninim IgS~ i*<Tti I" .Iplttjl Tilccessea. 
Russians are forcetl back ncar~Tt3k. 
January 25.—Mine sinks British ada-
IllHrr 11 til TCT Tjtur^tltl c OTT Trlsli con ST. 
January 31—Germany declares ruth-
less submarine war. revoking all 
pledges to the United States. 
TebrOsry 3.—United States severs 
diplomatic relations with Oermany. 
President WtlSOh IB address lo senate 
... 1 1 . . . . . . ... , . 
uutnnes crisis, t nttea mates s n n s 
Interned German wnrahlpa. 
February 4 —Wltaon asks neutrata 
to break with Oermany.'United States 
February 8.—Announced American 
seaman was killed wlW-n German sub-
marine' shelled lifeboat of British 
^steamer Kavestooe. * 
February 0.—Learned Germany la 
holding United States Ambassador'Ge-
rsrd. -
February 7.—Rr1tiy> liner Califor-
nia. on* American aboard, sunk, un-
warned,- off Ireland: 41 lives slost. 
Spaia caUa W C4<eat 4 s t y » .unlaw. 
ML ,» 
Febt*sr y 8.— Oct tunny tries .to p t 
Ambassadtw tlerard Jo sign s paper re-
afltrmlng Prussian trestles with the 
United States, but he refuses. 
, February 10—Gerard finally allowed 
to leave Berlin 
February 12.- Announced off!(Sally 
tlon 373 to 50. 
April C.—President signs congress 
resolution and proclaims state of war. 
Government takes over German liners. 
April 7.—Cuba declares war on Ger-
inauy: *.—; —-——— . 
April 0.—Austria-Hungary breaks 
diplomatic" relation* Trtth Cutted 
Sta-es. British storm Vlmy Ridge, 
taking «.ono pris<»ners on first day of 
battle. Wilson- J.,lns fight- to raise 
tie tt armies try unlvc rstl service pria-
June 28. 1914.—Archduke Ferdinand, 
heir presumptive to Austria's throne, 
and wi fe assassinated at Serajavo, 
Bosnia, by Slav student. Prindp, giv-
tng tbe pretext for war. 
June 17.—Doctor I vers, who wrote | July 23.—Austria delivers famous 
Germany's official reply to the Bel- ultimatum to Serbia, charging 8KSA-
gian atrocity charges. 1* sentenced to 1 slnation plot, was hatched on Serb 
nine months' imprisonment In Berlin i soil. 
for extorting S3O.UU0 from the mother j . July 28.—Serbia bavins agreed to 
of a soldier by threats; evidence I Sit Austria demands save on*. Austria 
shows l?e Is a chronic drunkard and . declares war. 
morphine fiend, imma demand* Imme- ' August 1.—Germany declares war on 
B - — ^ 1 - - - • 
August 3.—Germany declares war on 
France and invades Belgium. 
August 4.—Great Britain declares a 
state of war by act .oftJ^rinany. 
Angus! 21-24—Battle of Mvu-Char-
lerol: Germans, victorious. 
August 23.—Japan at war with Ger-
many. 
August 27.—Germans burn Leuvaln. 
Belgium. 
August 29.—Russians crushed In 
battle near Tsnnenburg. Prussia. 
September 5-10.—Germans turned 
bark by French nnd British in the 
battle of tfie Marne. 
September 12.—Battle of the Alsne 
beg in* . -
October 9.—German* capture Anf-
Ausust 9.—ItaTTias take Gorilla. 
July 10.- Rtisalani^-take Htanlslau. 
Galleia. 
August 28.—Roumania enters War oa 
side of the entente, and Invadea Trsn-
sjlvanla. - ; • • • 
September fl —Germany begins great 
squeeze on Roumania. 
November 10.—First great air bat-
tle of world's history; 87 British. 
French aud German airplanes brought 
down. 
December 5.—Teutons take Bu-
charest. 
December 11—Oermany openly prof-
fers pests, to her enemies.. 
Deeeroher Jl. — President Wilson 
asks itoth sides to define their war 
alma. — - — 
January IT. 1917—News received 
German cruiser Moewe has taken 24 
ships In South Atlantic. 
January 22.—Wilson asking " p a c e 
. ( , , . „ -in, ,,,. " . . M . TTnited s IXIIOUI VI' USt. n III.'tun it.itti — 
States enter world league at dose of 
war. 
January 31.—Oermany declares ruth-
less submarine warfare on all ships, 
whatever nationality. In the war tones. 
February 8.—United States severs 
relations with Oermany" 
February 2B.—President" aaks coo-
Can vessels 
February 28.—British capture Kut\ 
ei-Amaro. 
I February 28.—Zlmmermann note 
i suggesting alliance of Mexico aod 
Japan with Germany against United 
8tstes made public. 
Msrch 11.—British capture Bagdad. 
March 11— Russian revolution start*. 
—March 1.1—Cxar abdicates. — 
March IT.—German* begin big 
man* drive Russians across Stokhod i Simsi put In command of allied fleet; 
river.- taking a larxe number of pd8- ; off Ireland. 
oners. I June 22.—Announced l.lherty loan j 
April 4 —Senate posses -war resotu-; subscriptions total S3.'J35^20.850. ) 
tloo. 82 to 6. I June 25,—American Rtsl Cross cam- I 
April 5.—House pifs.se* war resolu- (paign clo^p*. with subscriptions over j 
ike hundred million dollar* sought. 
I June 2Gl—Official Mes.rpotamian re-
port scores British civil and military 
leaders. Canadians within one mile 
of Lens, great French coal center. 
June 27.—Arrival ot first United 
States..snH-v In Fraa.-e announced. 
Jane Brasft Joins is w » f ^ « n 
nulling her tlecree or nentrallty be-
tween the entente nations and Ger-
many. 
Jwae 2U.—t.ress-^ tfreak* diplomatic-
relations with lint central powers. 
April t o —British prtmntTii at Vim* !. June 30.—Ruisilans becin big off en-
reach 11.000. Brazil breaks dtplo-j sive In Oallcla. War Minister. He-
matic relations with Germany. Brit- I rensky lends attark. Halg gains mile 
Ish atlvanc* 50 miles beyond Bngilad, | oil four-mile front lie fore Lens. 
-Uciober Sin battie at 
Tpraa. . - - r ^ - - -
U(-tober 30.—Russia declares vrar on 
i Turkey. 
November 1.—Germans sink Ad-
April 11—Herbert C. Hoover, no- j July, 1.—"Washington announce* j tnlral Cradlock'B British fleet off Chill. 
"strategic retirement" oo west front. 
Apdl 3.—Wilson ssks congress to 
declare a state of war with Germany. 
April 6.—President signs congress 
resolution proclaiming war. 
April T.—Cuba declares war on Ger-
i M i f c — " - z " • 
April 9.—Austria-Hungary breaks 
diplomatic relations with - United 
f t l * * f , " - - — : - - ' " 
April 9 — British storm Vlmy Ridge. 
April 10.—Brazil breaks diplomatic 
a a l a H a — a a t ^ f l a s — • ! ! ' i .— 
April 1ft.—French In great offensive 
near Alsne t lrer. 
April 19.—American freighter Mon-
golia sinks a submarine, thi* being 
the first American victory of the war. 
Aoril 28.—Both houses af congress 
pass selective draft army bl!L 
May 15.—Big Italian oSeratr* ta 
Caran begins. 
June St.—Chinese royalists name 
Chang Hsun dictator; German* assist 
plot. 
June 5—Americans register 
arn& dn iTT '^uhou i disorder. 
June 7.—British." blxj* up 
ridge; wplostnn liesi il In I * uiil"u. 
June S.—General Pershing leaches 
England. 
June J? .—King 
for 
« -
. 
Constantlrtc 
cepts offer to direct food supplies of | United Stat>>* Is r*ad£ to_equlp army , 
United Stales. — j WMMM8 " ' 
i , „ r 
N V v e t X r ^ ' tuV at I ; nation Prepare, to 
Ypreo. 
April 13.—Itrltlsh cut Into HInaen-J Ju'.y " Russian prisoners counted : n.-ceroher" Certhan T7ch»t»I "Pe 
burg line. liieski d . « i . . s iirrie h n Ker^fferiaiee Btumyr 10.^73. CMS i+We f c^twreX" AuBag South 
off 
MI-April I I-—Ilouse passes seven 
lion war loan bill. 
Arri l 15.—Wilson calls on nation to 
support him In war 
April li.—+"«v».-h in -VmUe or-
fenslve toward the "Ladies Hoard" and 
la Champagne take 10.000 prisoner* 
first day. 
April IT.—Big war credit passes sen-' 
ate. German wounded die when U-boats 
sink British hospital ships Donegal 
April 18.—French prisoners In new 
offensive total 17.000. 
April i a * -F lght la Itarted for pro-
htbttton during war. "American freight-
er Mongolia sinks a U-boat—the first 
American victory of the V s r 
April 20—In confused night battle 
of destroyers ln Kngiish Channel Brit-
ish and German vcascls lock, ahd 
crew* fight with cutlasses. 
April 21.—Balfour commission from 
Great Britain reaches United States. 
. April . 24.—French commission ar 
rive* In United States. 
AjHil sp.—m-boala, sink C4. Rr» lah 
vessels 4p weei.v it is annountSsi. csu.' 
" I g j f ' v - i ^ " y o — Wilson teu* Bal-
four Unltnl States will not niafc a 
taClulT*? r, menl telts" defeat A ® - 1 l , * n , 
1 j scrlptlon. 
. M a allies.. 
t June 13 —153 killed. 489 injure4 I . 
tjondon by l-eetnsn airplane raid. 
June 15 — " n : t e d States l i b e r t y 
submarine attacks on transports bear- i trians. - ituvv _ - | j 07—Announce arrival of first 
Ing Pershings.men: one U-boat sunk.] December 8.—British sink German " . 1 . . . . 1 American army ln France. 
Russia announces. 0,000 more prison-1 fleet off Falkland Islanda. 
er~ nermann make vain, live-mil* ot-,1- January -24^. 1915 — Nsra l . battla -
f<MlIfi.-Sl-Vfirdun- (North sea; German cruiser fpuecber 
July 4.—fclevett killed 1a German sunk, 
air raid on Harwich. 
July S.—Republicans and monarch-
ist* battle 35 miles from Peking. 
July d.—Leader* at German spy ays-
l a United « t a t as ams t sd . 
July T.—Twenty two Oct-matr Got ha 
airplanes, mounting four gun* each, 
raid London, killing 43 and Injuring 
m i . ••'.•' _ ' — 
July 8.—WRSbn orders export em-
bargo on food, fuel and man*- other, 
thing* to prevent supplies reaching 
Germany. Brttlah foret pi-office state* 
German crops this summer wttl nrtt ha 
above 40 per cent of £onnaL United 
State* Kbti^l'tC bo*ad states expects 
to build S.Kin.iiOO to fltasl.tltV Kvns in 
IS months. Instead of the 2>fi$0.iiu0 10 
3,000.0tHi Oriclnajlf altned at. 
. BtitK.^ drydnsught Van-, 
cdsKt TiftWkn .up: sTT fntf ' two sSo*r^f 
killed. 
Jitly 10 —OetVians in sudden drive 
separate pea^e. United Slate's tunke*'i TtHing seacnast Jtest Rritlsh bark- to 
first foreign war loan—S2«KMM>.tiOO-to Vser river aad* capture l j » i men. 
Great Britain. C " Crisis over electoral reforms aad war 
April 2 8 - l l o n s e votes conscript loo alias IS Gerasaay Huestaaa take 
aruiy bill. 397 to 24, aad ornate. SI tu Ballet. Gabvla. ' 
June 28 —Bratll joins in war. M 
June 30.—Russians begin off en-
si vs in Oallcla led by War Mlnlater 
Februarv 8—Russians suffer "sec- | Kerensky la person. . 
ond great defeat ln East Prussia. „ ! July 2—Chinese empire decUred re-
February 17 —Germans t«*1n sub- establishedrepublican* prepare ta ra-
mariae blockade! despite American^ aUt. 
March 22 — Russians -take Prxemysl, 
Gallda after ! >ng siege. _ 
April — — G a s drat aaad in war kg 
Germans at Tpces. 
April 4ft.—Allies land at Darda-
nelles. 
May 4.—Beginning of great German 
offensive against Roasts. 
May T.—Lusltanla sunk unwarned by 
U-boat: LOOtl die. of whom more than 
100 are Americana. 
May 22.—Italy dectarea war on Aua-
I r f f 
June 2,-JTeotooa retake l*rxemySL 
August' 5—Oennana capture War-
Sept promise* 
r a t t e d State* to slak" BO mow liners ' f lons l sftay tveld. 
without war t ts£ ; • 
September 8.—Caar suoceeds Grand 
IS.—Oarman* rtriltw* 
July ' . 7.—Twenty-two, German air-
plane* of immense' new typa H H IK 
injure 1ST. In London. 
July S.—Wilson orders export em-
bargo. 
Jaly 12—Chinese empire "Wist 
Chang Hsun fleas to Dutch iegaUoa In 
Peking 
j a l y IS.—tn blcgeat air battle ao far 
British claim downing .ot SO German 
plane* on west front. 
July 14-—Von Bethmann-Hotlweg. 
G « r s a s tasperlal chancellor, resign* 
and tbe kaiser appoint* Dr. Qeorg 
Mfchaeil* th M»T>htrr. 
July IB—Russians H> Gallda my 
- - - j — - - - — »>•. d n a a M . ' 
J l i l j 20.—Draft tor. Atoericaa Na-
( . T , - -
Jdly -» .—Pretnter l.voff ot 
resigns and Kerensky succeeds him 
Jolt 2 l — U a U a d States seosts 
p » « i * t o o d c o n l r S I n d SS40.000.000 
aviation blUS. 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS I 
" 1 
McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing 1 
Company's Roofing Products 
iSSTad at stie poatntBoe at Murray, Kentucky, for transmission through 
tba mails aa aaeond class matter. 
T H r T R S D A Y . AVOtTST 1" 1917 
To the Voters of Calloway County 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 
The Roofing That Never Leaks 
•"THEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. S. A. 
A Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsen;te Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years. 
Ooated well once within 18 months-of application an inexpensive coating. 
Crystal Top Roofing 
Weight, 7;") pounds per square, complete 
with galvanized nails and cement. 
Crystal Top Roofing will last for years 
and needs r.o painting, is easily laid and 
absolutely free from coal tar or any other 
deteoriating.substance. 
This roofing contains a high grade as-
phalt saturation and coating. I t is fire 
biand proof, acid proof and weatherproof, 
and is sold at a reasonable price. Crystal 
Top Roofing is surfaced on the weather 
side with crushed felspar which is firmly 
etnbeded in the asphalt material, forming 
the body of the roofing. The result is a 
granite like surface requiring'no painting. 
Furthermore, it presents a handsome ap-
pearance. There ir-no.sirnilar roofing on 
the market that can r^oal it either itv dttr-
ability-or looks. Put tip in onp frpinrp rolls 
containing 10S square feet 
Green Siate Surface Roofing 
This grade of ornamental roofing is sur-
faced with a mineral containing a beauti-
ful aod permanent green shade. The min-
eral surfacing, while giving a beautiful 
green effect to the face of the roofing 
which will never fade or discolor, also fur-
nishes at the same time a weather-resist-
Roofing and Prices 
defeat occasioned by the super-
third and last apnea!, for yourior organization and" financial 
•rotes for sheriff. This is the backing of my opponents, and 
last opportunity I will have to' last-hour withdrawals aod align-
appeal to you for your votes be- ments made to defeat certain el-
fore the e'ection next Saturday, ements rather than the election 
I have participated in two of the of any individual. With all these 
most strong v contested racesev- conditions existing in past earn-
er waged in this entity previous paigns. hundreds of my friends 
ing coating that can be depended upon for 
service for many years to come. • 
Green Slate Roofing is recommended for 
small homes, good barns or an/class of 
buildings where an, ornamental effect is 
desired at small cost It is made on the 
to tjbla one, and every citizen have been unshaken jn ' their. 
faith and loyal to the end, for 
which 1 am profoundly grateful. 
I come to you flow as confi • 
denty tbr* 1 will win 
th's race as I am that the sun 
shine?, if my f'ier.Js tried and ; 
true wiii cniy wage the remain- i 
ivnows thst I have conducted each 
of them oi a high plane snd 
have be&i t r j v loyal and confid-
ing with my ftrcsd* and sup-
porter?. A: th» sam» time, my 
friends have b?en fatihfu'. un-
tiring and tenacious until the 
ctoss of tha cut is ' — but a n a -
In connection with the above roofing we 
can sell you some cheap roofing, but M 
QUALITY COUNTS. 6 
Yours truly, jority have rewarded the efforts ing interest in my behalf in their 
reipective localities. 
— With the same determination 
on my part that has character-
ized my races in the past, and 
increased loyalty as* enthusiasm 
on the part of my friends, I make 
this tir,al appeal for the support 
of other worthy democrats and 
have chosen them to serve yea, 
aad I have a !my; xiiiingiy and 
freely accede j to tne choice of 
the majority. Taramh all these 
yens I have tried to merit the 
confidence Of my friends." In all 
of these bitterly contested cam 
At the J. B. HAY LUMBER COMPANY'S Old Stand. 
of ali the un purchasable demo-
paigns I have never been aeeus crats of Calloway county—EV 
ERY MAN TO HIS POST. ed by my pVitical enemies of 
being a "quitter." or of flach. Faithfully yours, 
CLIVT DRINK ARD 
n E B C H A N T S W I F E A D -
V I S E S M U R R A Y W O M E N 
" I had stomach trouble so bad 
I could eat nothing but toast, 
fruit and hot water. Everything 
else soured and formed gas. Di-
eting did no £ood. I was niisera- \ 
ble until I tried buckhorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad-
ler-4-k*. ONE SPOONFL'Lben-
efited the INSTANTLY. " Be-
cause Adler-i-ks empties BOTH 
For Sale.—A farm of 90 acres, 
•V5 acres in Bloyd river bottom; 
45 acres in hills: reasonable im-
provements: 50 acres cleared; lo-
cated one mile northwest of 
Brandon. For sale at a bargain. 
See the owner. J. H. Parker. 
t ^ S t S S T J t S X SOME GOOD ADVICE 
feasion, a n d tht department 
Doctor, Needed far New Arwy says the medica l men o f the S t r e a m e d By Morray Experience 
-- — country" are meeting it readily. Kidney disease is too danger-
Washington. Ju'y .29.—Fully There are approximately 90,000 ous to neglect. At the first sign 
0 physicians, or two out of physicians of military age, 22 of backache, headache, dizziness 
every nine of military age in the to 55 years, in the country. ' By ' or urinary disorders, you should 
country, will be needed by the : a system of selection these will give the weakened kidneys prc-
new American armies, the War be mobilized and'drawn from mpt attention. Eat little meat, 
I Department mtiogacea today,;each community in proportion to take things easier and .use the. 
tin addition to enlisted jthe number available so as not reliable kidney tonic. There's 
I
men who must be secured for to leave any community without no other kidney medicine so well 
the Medical Corps. adequate protection. recommended as Iloan's Kidney 
Half of these physicaas and : After their three months' tra- Pilis. Murray people rely on 
enlisted men will be needed to fining a detachment of.-.the tnedi-1 them. Here's one of tbe many 
Octooer 1. They already are go- ] cal officers for e a c h r e g i - statements from Murray people, 
-ing tgtt> -training csmps to fit!ment wtll be sent to f i ch Mttoo* • Lee Field*. McOaniei Hotel, 
tor sgrv'tat at the tatc rfrtlanny. Natroeal <-w-d and Murra- says: "Seven or eicfct 
ing in the face of sure defeat 
I have had some very badly de 
composed bodies to embalm and 
have had wstty good aueceaa.— 
J. H. Churchill 
large and small intestines it re-
lieves ANY CASE constipation 
sour stomach or gss and prevent 
appendicitis: It has QUICKEST 
action of anythingweever sold. 
DR. E. B. CHERRY 
Licensed Registered 
Veterinary Snr jeaa 
2,ft  day at Fort Riley, Ka .; | regular army camp ahead-ofthe 
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind. ;(troops to. super vise preparations 
F-jrt (5giethorp . Ua.: Fm*r~h«>«;n»ri'aaarp tar «>ffguarding W. G. BLUCUY 
Three'months training is given 
The embalming I do s aid? t h e t h e c l S e S s a n d m e n About l a -
test and it does n it beet le reees- 5,r) offiaers and men are now 
s a r y to send oS Jcr ass is tance . - under t ra in ing , 
j H ri^nfctu'u... t 1 T h e dentsf id f o r physicians, ia 
Wedding Presents 
^ W e assure you it will be a pleasure for us to 
show'you our beautiful stock of articles so suitabTe 
a? wetutaig gi fts. and may we suggest-: 
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electroliers, 
Clocks, Fancy Vases and Many 
Other Articles. 
D U M O f f f t e r r j r v ^ A T | 1 B WATCHES 
Only one ntght Memphis to Texas 
i n * : The woman- a lipped behind 
( ' . ! . < Th"f> were clirjchtd. Tfcv 
'iKi-iinc-eceiarred five m.'es Jnatn 
S-'niitMn^l. The »wt> men we.e 
, nsr. 
W« hold OCT M i show Satur-
day, Septemtier 1st. af 1 o'clock 
at Aim'1. ilcjcB yo-.:- eol3 H 
.trd try for tb.T premiums. T . 
H DUSMLO aad Dr. Smith. TJKJ 
LOW r * * V j TO TEXAS 
L C Smtt.T r A ,MToJ1 I iu.u,«a. Loi ..,dV. L'a 
327 Broadway 
R.W.WALKER CO 
GOOD KIND 
_ Misses Eura Belle Dean and 
Deserie Jeffries, of Almo, visited 
Miss Reima Lee White in this 
90 acres, 
bottom: 
able im-
•ared: lo-
west Of 
bargain. 
Parker. 
Now is the time that your hens 
will moult or shed their feather*. 
This process is rather slow aad 
Nature should be assisted. B. A. 
Thomas' Poultry remedy will 
help your hen to moult causing 
them to shed earlier and be rea-
d> to lay when egg* are highest 
t r r lk 
ly *U 
like 
those 
m< llli 
to tl 
being 
want 
more 
^ ' -i 
iiirtf 
T 
SHEEP'S* 
CLOTHING 
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE 
m^^mmm U i n 
•Wni i .-W — -NII •jinaylr.t • mum 
T H T M T T K R A Y U T D O I R M U R R A / , K i N T U C K T 
P E T E R T R A F T C O N F E S S E S H I S L O V E F O R L Y O I A C R A V E N , 
A N D M R S . M E R R I L E E S S H O W S A M A G N I F I C E N T P E A R L 
N E C K L A C E W H I C H S H E P R O M I S E S T O G I V E L Y D I A 
C H A R T S * VI. 
' "There, Peter." announced Mr*. Be* 
tnv t i l T . "there 
ktrl r Her a mail ax complarem-jr woalil 
bar* lulled a fairy godmother gloal-
lu| aver some signal lieneflcence. 
Paet the deek chair In which ahe 
waa reel!slot, wllh Peter "Trait at her 
aide, arm la arm. Lydia Craven and 
Mr*. Merrlleea were striding hrtakly 
a f t Rare color warmed the fare of 
Craven e daughter, in 1 rib danced in her 
eyes, a emu* e>laed~tb*jieettT lip* 
from which the brcere caught a {notch 
of laughter a* mualcal a* *lnglng gla**, 
aad bore It to tbe eara of her two 
devoted admirer*. 
•Cm-hta," Peter amented IndUliact 
SYNOPSIS.—A well-bred youug English worn ml, nerroti* and *tia-
plcloua, fluda wheu ahe board* the atvutucr Alaalia. bound .from 1.1 v. 
er|MM>l to New York, that her Ktsieroom uiale la Mr*. Amelia llea.urs 
atalt. n fn.clnelliiic. wealthy American widow of aboul alkiy jenra, 
The girl Introduce! he iwt f • * m c y Carteret nnd *ny* ahe H g»Hng ta 
America t o meet her father. Lucy -* behavlyr pussies Mr*. Ilcggur 
staff. who I* 'Ta»tly surprised t o Had the girt tn powesston of n mug 
lillkent necklace, stole u 11,1111 a uiuaeultt aome lime prevloualy aud 
pit mm', the new* 00 tu her friend, Quoin, a private detective* on board. 
Lucy, drc*alng In the dark In her alaternoui, hcura a myatcrluu* con-
vernation between two uien jual outside her w I in low and recognise* 
one of them us Ttiaddeu* Craven, liet father. whom she hasn't seen 
for Ave year*. Mi* conleaaea 10 Mrs. Ileitgiirsialf flint she Is In reality 
Lydla Craven. Tbe girl diecovrr* her fullier ami young Mra. Mer-
Hleea, a chartnli)g widow, engaged lo lie mnrrliil. Mr*. Merrlleea la 
bewildered for a moment becuuav; Cruveu bad alwaya posed as a 
bachelor, but ahe and Lydla like one another: Craven tell* Lydla be 
aecretly represents the Hrltleb government In the United Male*. 
•a | WklWeburg •-Tha 
K e n t u c k y 
News Cullings 
A n a p l t o m a o f m o e t . l m -Kr i a n t « v e n t s t r a n s p k -| In ttmtm t I t • 
umber Company purchased a large 
tract of fine hardwood timber la Wis , 
county, whleh ihe 11 mpaay will open 
(or * *r ly " d*veU>tu»aut Mlila will ba 
installed at once. 
Whlleaburg — A modern aew town la 
i aoon lu be built at the beadwatera o( 
Milleton« ('reek In thl* county by In-
dlanapoll* men whs are to develop a 
large area of Hue coal laud*, lb* tea** 
having baeu made a few day* ago , 
llopklnsvllle Relet')*** of 0. Fred 
huies In the vault of the Cadlt f l a t * 1 Norton, una of 'b * nrs> Kentucklan* 
Cadis Tbe safe and IV deptyll 
Hank were blown open and $1100 taken. 
Several persons heard lb* explosion, 
but the robber* escaped. 
Winchester.—The lilue Or***. Oil 
Company wa* Incorporated here with 
C. C. mull, of Loulaville. president-, C. 
M. Clark, of Cincinnati, vice prealdent. 
aad t» K. tiHIea. « f Cincinnati, seer*, 
tary. 
"It 's like your cheek." observed 
Craven. "Have you mentioned the 
matter to Lydla V 
" f i i f U M f g g t ) Sh**l havtaa. too 
good a time. Women won't listen to a 
gratultou* lover unless bored or ac-
Hvelv unhappy." 
"Then why bolber me with your 
lovesick vapor* T" 
"Well , 1 wanted to *ee how ru*ty 
ly between teeth' grtppimTthe mouth- I !"">'<> eut up. Beside*. Mr*. Beggur-A am \ I 1 ... .. I, ( at n. 
place of hi* pipe. Basking In the j « ' * f has (Uncovered my hldeou* *e-
warmth Of a late Suptember *un. aa 
v I 
. ' cret. and 1* now bu»y—or about to 
lastly content "a* any cat. Peter 
watched the girls swing down the deck 
and disappear round the *uper*tnrr-
tura. Then he removed tbe pipe to 
be—distributing handbills.' 
"Can't you shut her upT" 
"The law forbids cruel and Inhuman 
punlshiiieiits. Besides. I'm not aure 
- observe, irltlcally, "Business of taking * » « n t her huahad. I'm not ashamed 
all the credit to yourse l f—ehr I of tbe fact, and If I let the Beggarsfaff 
"Why not?" tbe IXvwager Oregon alone, sooner or later she or someone 
demanded wtrh snprtltyr- "Didn't 11 will mention., tha matter to Lyula. ansL XjlStf^JKbgO every blessed .Iron 
Olyover who she was and bring her then—well, rouse a woman'a curiosity, blood in me crica out against Ihe sin-
and Tad together? That * why she'* »U | 1 h » " Four battle's won." . ful extravagance of paying duty u n -
happy. tf you must know—not because Craven turned to Inspect the pair this 1" 
yoa've fallen bead over beela in love *• <he rail. "She might do wore*." he opening the dispatch bos. »he "re-
wlth th* gtrl and moon around after : observed. moved a handsome Jewel ease of 
her like a stray puppy looking for a ' "Thanks ' " grained morocco, unlock,il this In turn, 
good home." "Than Qi- ln . I mean." and dlscl.is.sl that * tme necklace 
"Ouch!" said Peter pensively, and I "Curse I t ! " *ald Peter, flushing, which Quoin had Just named, watch-
afrilai ni' ihi pipe. . " I 'm in earnest, Tad." —— "Ttmr~ wtrtt g wmTe or jfminr^TTSftTTy 
I With a grim sniff, the Dowager " I believe you ore." Mrs. Merrllees j the effect on her four friends. 
Dragon withdrew momentarily Into (interjected with dispassionate aclen-. A t length. "Sixty thousand dollar*?" 
deep thought. "Have you asked hrr Uflc In terwt ~ I really believe yon ^ ^ i w u r r t l M i ™ ! , . 
to marry yoa y n t r — are. Peter. Certaluly-ywr wVre ne»er . . M v ,1.-1,r man. I do believe you've 
-Who—me?" Peter expostulated. " " Intolerably stnpld when in lore | 
"Nothing like that ! " with me." . -7* | Smiling, the detective shook his 
"Don't deceive yooraetr. Every man 
on Ibe force knows It was your agent 
who aecretly purchased (hat three hua 
dred ^thouaaad frajtc pearl-and-illa' 
mrfnd'cntfirr at Corrter** ln l S r l « i I 
"But Tve quite made up my mind 
roivcr to stiwp to anything *o truty 
low a l smuggling" 
t lrer thi* virtuous protestation Mr*.* 
Merrllees pureed prim lip* belled by 1 |„g here 
dancing eye*; then ttroke dowo aud 
Joined In a general laugh as Craven 
renppeared with a *mnll dlapatcb hog 
of black metaL 
"Mayn't I giggle too?" he Inquired 
plaintively. I n k i n g f m m f a c e ta face 
as he delivered Ihe box to its owner. 
"Not worth repenting." his flan ceo 
reisirnel. fltt|ng a key Into the lock. 
I was merely swearing I meant to' be 
at 
* . -
I^slngtoa—Companies of lha Sac-
ond Kentucky, relieved or guard duty 
on railroads, have lolned other units 
killed la France by • bomb druppad 
from a German airplane.-have bean ao< 
tilled «hal Ihe body can not ba brought 
back to America until after the war. 
Newport Campbell county official* 
are worried over the delay In appoint-
ing a new draft exemption board In 
thl* county Sums time ago Frank 
"aa! ner and I >r J. l>. Davie an-
nouncrd they were unable to eerve oa 
tha board. ^ 
Shelbyvllle,—A mes-age f r «m Cap-
WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE 
Mra. Qutni/a Experience 
Ought to Help You Over 
the Critical Period. 
Lowell, Mass - " F o r the last tbraa 
'ear* I have been troubled with tba 
Change of Li fe and 
the bad feeling* 
common at t h a t 
time. I wa* la a 
very nervous condi-
tion, wllh headache* 
and pain a g o o d 
deal of tba time *o I 
* * * unfit to do my 
A f r i e n d work. 
Lydia 
V * « i 
It has me helped 
E* f , lnkhaiV* 
e g e t a b l e Com-
I, whleh I did. 
every way. I 
s, no headacha 
of Ihe regiment at Camp Hianley Tha isln Howard P. Rives stale* that Al-
OODPinJei wore A, B, C. IJ, K, F I jbnrt Williams, a private tn Company 
and M. 
Whltesburg -Three men were more 
or less injured In a premature powder 
exptoalon on I leaver Creek, north of 
here, where construction work I* un-
der way. according to a report reach-
K. First Kentucky Regiment, waa kill-
ed-by a train near Somerset, where hie 
detachment was on guard duly. T h * 
body waa brought hara. 
Lexington. Following arrival of the 
Third Kentucky Regiment. Colonel 
Jouaft Henry commanding, at full war 
strength, orders were sent from brl-
Ashland W IT. Jackson, prlnrlpal | l a d * headquarter* to the Flret and 
of one of Ashland'* public Kchools. will Tbtrd regiment* to begin at" one* to 
at one* begin hi* work of organiilpx recruit both to war strength, 
moonlight schools for drafted men and 
soldier* who are unable to read and 
write. Boyd county ba* 2S0 of these 
men. 
am not nearly so i 
or pain. I must say tr.st Lyaia E. 
Pinkham'* Vegetable Compound I* th* 
beet remedy any *ick woman can take " 
—Mra. MaaoaagT QITIMN, Rear £EB 
Worth en S t . Lowell, Mas*. ..- • 
Other warning symptom* are a MUM 
of suffocation. hot Hashes, headache*, 
backache*, dread of Impending arU, 
timidity, sound* in th* eara. palpitation 
of th* heart, sparks before the eye*, 
Irregularities, constipation, variable 
appetite, waakneee, 
llopklnsvllle Honored by being 
.the second In i-ommand of the first ' from early to late. Blackberries are 
Rreenaburg — Fruit waa never mora 
plentiful tn thla county; especially 1* 
thla true of the apple and berry crop* 
The recent rains have doubled the 
quantity of berrleaand plckera are out 
regiment nf United Slates Marines to 
carry the Stars and Stripes to Franc*, 
is I^uienanl Colonel Logan Feland, 
United " » - ' - * Marine.Corpa. formerly 
of llopkinavtlle. 
Marirtn The Rev Hugh Watson, of 
Madlsonville. preached the dedicatory 
•ermrm at rhn new Cumberland f i e s -
byterian church at New Salem, this 
county, last Sunday. Tbe Rev. Carl 
Boucher Is pastor of Ihe church and 
assisted In the aervlces. 
selling a l IS cents per gallon. 
Paris. -At a meeting of th* board of 
dtrectore of tb* Bourbon County V. M. 
V A . O V WTlctjx. of Orange. N-J., 
wa* elected secrwtary to succeed Mr. 
O. H. l l lntoa. who recently resigned. 
Mr. Wilcox has been secretary of the 
Orange T r ^ . C. A.-for ten year*. 
"Too much sense,™ Peter explained, 
rarely sententtoua, 
. "Whose—heyar 
"Even money you can't guess." 
"Tours, of coureer* ^ 
"There. '" groant-d Peter . " I mlght've 
known oetier than to bet against in-
tuition." 
"Why plain intuition. Peter? The 
phrase 1* rightfully 'feminine intui-
t ion. ' " . * — — — " 
"Tbe weed Intuition flourishes only 
In the well-known *ex. Man. possessed 
fetter, by thl* t ime recovered, flxfd 
Frankl in—Wheal la being freely da-
llverevl on the Franklin niarket at I ! SO 
per bushel. The quality and condition 
of that threshed prior to th* recent 
Hickman—Fol lower* of tbe Apo*• l rains I* fine. The wheat still In ibe 
her with a reproving glance. "Uttered 
in the presence Of a third party." he 
said severely, "slander ts nctionatrle. 
Merely because I didn't like to show 
my distaste for your Infatuated ad-
Vance*. yqu take up with an emergen-
cy ration like Tad here, and thru get 
sore because I doa-'t forbid tbe banua— 
peevish Child r 
"Just for that." said tbe woman. 
"Juat for that Peter. I'm going to - I V ) ^ m K n , b t o i r 
heap coals of Are upon your ungrate:. I M n t t n t > , „ j 
rul head—and beatTen know* I boiie 
mile- tailh,*- commonly • termed tbe . shoes Is reported to he sprouting bad-
"Worth half a'« much i ^ s l n " Mrs. | "Holy Hollers." h a f ? grown ft" nuffi^jiy 
Merrilee* artirtned. "Cottier wanted h ' r * l n , h l " Tl«-tntty to such an extent | 
1 .account o r continued Sampneas. 
that tbe *'«ngregatbm la planninK t o l . . Whitesvburg.—An Important coal land 
erect a church Building They have Ideal was mad* In Mke county, w V n 
•elected a alt*. Ju*t sooth K t< » J Fon Rodger* . ' of - th* Rndxer* Bros. 
i Coal Company, purchased the WUliam-
Whitesbnrr —Canning clubs g r » b*- tract of 4.800 acres on Tugg river. 
in the eastern section of tbe county, 
all of which will be developed at one*. 
ninety." 
" T h e y . seem perfectly mulched." 
Qootn M&rsued. knlttlnc his brows: 
"but r d like to look at them ln a 
stronger iicnt " 
.. . . * „ Ing organized in almost every section 
"Take them out into tbe aun. i f you „ f , „ „ m o a n t > f t ) , a n d m u c h meres t 
- , is being manifested. 
Craven sat forward In nervou* Im 
he ex* 
111 l is ie 
More vegetables 
] will be put up this year than ever be-
fore in an effort to reduce the high 
fish aboard—eh. Quoin?" 
tbe -.detective agreed 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W j g g B g B W ll. re Ht 
o f brain, reasons to a logical conctu- theyni jjcorch and b l U t e r - . koovv-s who s,,ylnK! And there are 
Sinn; woman-hm 1 -ehuts ber lovely "Marble?" Craven suggested with „ M „ . , r fl„h a h 
•yea. sticks a pin through tbe card, open incredulity. -Rather 
and if the perforated horee- wins. ; "Be quiet Tad. and run an errand r — 
dalms her choi™ wa* dlengted by a , b l ^ b l e c h l l d . - Mrs.; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mysterious faculty d^u IWro tnsn.TTie u ' r r " ' _ ' » "Lock that thine up aghln and let me 
word Itself la a sort of abracadabra. ' • • — * — • * • « — tonV -
at mere mention of which fools faint 
and wise men climb trees." 
Secretly charmed. Mrs Beggarstaff 
wrinkled her nose unbc-omingly. "For 
once you admit man ta deficient" 
• Grinning. Peter made a quaint obel-
sance and smrttep aft. leaving Mrs. 
Beggarstaff to gnaw her nether Up over 
ghe discovery, too tardily made to be 
lacework wriatbag. took out a n o j 1. , . . . . . 
. . . - . . . , , , lake It back lo tbe.purser, pocketbook. and from this last extract-. , 
ed a slip of paper. "Take that to jhe r e tiresome! Mrs. Herri-
purser and bring me what It calls for.' 
With assumed reluctance Craven 
heaved up from his place ami rolled 
forward, while his fiancee cradled her 
chin la ber band and regarded l'eter 
with a whimsical smile. 
"Quit I t ! " he said croasly. "Tou 
Ice* began. 
But Quoin Interrupted. "Craven I* 
right." 
"Oh. we l l ! If you will spoil every-
thing. take all the fun out of my sur-
pnse-- " 
"Furprise?" Peter echoed. ~ 
turned to hi* discomfiture, that what haven't gok-anythlng -on me. you , Merrllees nodded emphaUcally. 
took him from her was his utter In- 1 know." i " U " ^ £ 
ability to rest In Ignorance of Lydla -How about tbe others?" m , n u * 1 , h < ™ 
I never looked cross-eyed , <-"-"oms. to sate deposit they go and 
there remain." She paused deliberate-
ly, with a challenging smile. 
Craven's whereabouts. For the two 
young womea had failed to round out 
their circuit of the deck. 
Turning., past the * .-rands cafe, at 
cost of living and assl i l In food con-
servation 
Pine Knot —The Humble Interests of 
Somerset have Just closed a deal with 
If you need meda l advice, writ* ta 
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medldne Co. 
(confidential), Lynn. Maaa. . 
IsYour Liver a Slacker? 
M a k e I t D o I t ' s D u t y • 
- b y U s i n g 
Dicks' Liver-Ac Pills 
Crude Job. 
"I 'm a self-made man." 
— "Yon knocked nft work too- soon."— 
Bo*lon Transcript. 
SAVE A POCTOR'S. " I L L 
by keeping Mississippi Diarrhea Cofs 
dial bandy for all stomach complalnta. 
Price 2&c and (We.—Ad*. 
The Laet of the Carlba. 
-- The Cerib Indian was the flret rep 
resontatlve of IA> tbe |HHir reil man to 
meet the tide of Kt)mccan trnrcL*. - H » 
was the one found by Coliiiubus and 
the later Spanish explorer* In Ihe Weat 
tmHes. nnii lie haa srl-etc tlte Carlblveaa 
sea hi* name. Thus he fs asaured 
monument aa long as geography shall * 
Ia*t. and he neede I t because as a 
living race h€ has practically dlsap-
'peared. 
How many thousands of Carlba 
dwelt In tbe West Indie* In 1402 la 
largely a matter of conjecture. They 
quickly began to die out under tbe 
"the" st fatemyer i.umoer company, ur hand 6f i n * MfiqnPHvr, wiui wurked 
Cincinnati, for all the lumber on 5.000 them as slay.-a. nnd shot them when 
acre* of land located in Wayen coun- I th,.T made war. Today it is doubtful 
Newport.—Tbe death knell of tbe ly. estimated f t 8.000,000 feet. They whether there are a hundred pure-
eaie <rf Rquor on Sunday has been j wlU proceed at once to manufacture , hleoded Ca- lb. alive. Practically all 
sounded in Campbell county. Circuit the timber Into lumber. 
Judge Ol io Wolff summoned the may-i ..' 
ore of Newport. Bellevue and Dayttrn : Louisville —Aground In the mud of 
to be present at a special session of the Loui^v ille and Portland Canal le 
the grand jury-to discuss enforcement the old British convict, ship Succe**, 
of the Snnd*yclosing law. 1 probably the oldest seagoing -vessel In 
-—. --. _... L t ( w wnrift The-vessel ia navigating 
Felt Invented by a Saint 
Did you know that felt was Invent-
ed—accidentally—by a nalnt—Saint 
Henderson.—Tbe highest price paid I inland streams and exhibit In* Us won- Clement fourth bishop of Rome? 
In thl* city this year for new wheat jderful array of Instrument of torture When he was fleeing rrorn persecu-
was reached, when Allen Claycomb ibat were applied to unruly men In tioo. ht* feet became Wintered from 
of them live on the British Island of 
Dominica, on a reservation set apart 
for. them called Salybla. 
"Others? 
at a girl before this." 
- Pe t e r ! " 
"Well , hardly ever. Aad. anyway. 
the after extreme of i t o promenade from now on I'm going to wear a slgn-
deck. Peter came upon M r s JterrWe^o. tevard here." He sketched the site 
seated at an adjacent table ln com- 1 upon his waistcoat: 
- "Why? " Peter demanded blankly, 
"tv.ri t yon ever mean to wear *em. 
Betty?" r--— 
She shook ber bead. "They're not 
sold 4.000 bashela to a Hopklnsvitle olden ftya. 
mining firm, at $2 SS a bushel Within " 
the pas- ten days more than 40.000 Louisvi l le—With 7.000 barrels of 
bushels have been purchased by th* whlsky-stered tn warehouse* In vart-
Llborty Mills, o f Nashville. IOUS cities ot Germany and the United 
*• j States at war with Germany, dlattllera 
Providence.—Things are quiet here | n tbe state of Kentucky, ownera of 
since the • soldiers came. Adjutant | the whisky, are concerned aa to their 
General KUia appealed to tbe union j property and on tbe outcome of the 
men to show tketr loyally by ending , inasmuch as victory or defeat will 
tha 1 rouble during tbe nation's trou-
bles A small difficult} developed, at 
No Tboron rh fare. Tt:tS means 
you! 
pany With I 'raven. _ ! Private. 
A. s*cnnd glance Abawet Jilm L fd la 
4a tKt arg '? ' f f f "*tlM 1 starboard Dtil, i el 
Qootn a t ber side. 
In response to a baU from Craven. 
Le turned sulkily to that quarter, 
where, at least, a cheerful disposttton 
wouldn't go unappreciated. Indeed, he 1 and i ll do my t-est for you. 
for me. Peter, ir I dared smugcle. Clay. Websua- * * * 
I should weay them. Jusl to be sassy 
slwill I t Wi'. Jliii ? " i ihra t date; 
soldiers weal there for duty. 
decide the question of indemnity. 
lag quieUjTthe womah looked np-w . Jbekfi tiTlSfpTBotii lorrVf-Ttl l f i ir 
icilew Lydla with a h-ng glance. 
• She's a dear g i r t " : she obs« rv,sL 
-Pmmise never to Call me mainmn.' 
Louirr i lb j— Dr Lewd* Ryan*, esndp 
was welcome. Having privately dla-I "What chance have I~ twt . - *Kb l i aughcd an mid. brief 
_ i -mlT i i ' - t r ' e'nfsfwnent iQa i ln making tbe pace? - l ie 's a regu-1 c i„ r,,rsi askance nt Craw 
"Craven i r O t r i Mei"rtT. rar i tefy Indus- Mar t e U J w - J S i ^aIy a. ffMgmg rpTO ; i » * t^.rf..TheJ 
ent to m* .te, .h,«=h«ev- i? I e v e , have | W e for Ihe Republleati1 nomination for 
one." SHt' ciowtl I lu* case w III, a snap. ' repreeentttlve from the Fiftieth dls-
• ,. . , , ... ..... '.rtct. ha-" fijed suit-«o prevent the coun-
Lydm.sat W U ® . t,. l !e gasp, ^ on thVprlmary ballot 
I r M » n k " . i , h Q U " ' » ^ n . m e . „ William* H. Thomas, a ne-
-ci I ' ' " , rro opponent. He alleges Thomas Is 
1 - . a a aa indi-bi'-idfTtt. snd t b g t h : 
trtously eondwe«H»s themselves 111 as 1 entertainer." 
s l l V i 
srwtrfiy ah unfoverjvjriv wsr.ter * « vwve. t 
aiffle. A tentative ^tbird was always . " * * mused. " I f be bndnt taken up 
eneonraged m « i e l r company. « j r b an impo-ssible pro f .^01,— 
-Sit down there." Craven tosh-ted. Vo you suppose he has a case In 
- The steward 11 b e bark I n n minuw--band now; aboard this vessel, I 
1 wsat t » - * a l k « • y o " aheaa H i l l ; o m v T _ 
wretched concert tonight. They've "Call him. and Til ask.' 
| tied gesture and Lip* that gaped. I'e- , 
he is not a resident or tna dlatrlct. 
I *H*"s a stranre man," Mrs. M.-rri * rrT Trr.fr atone t-^trsc.-1 rin ntmnnaat 
Paducah—The flret Paducah boy to 
make good as a wireless operator la 
Forrest Hunt, formerly a local report* 
er, who 1 id I" I ' I at- — 
He is In charge of the wireless appa-
ratus on an-interned German hhlp In 
New- York harbor. Hp 1* taking a spe-' 
clal course ln wlrelesa operation and 
when he complete* It will be sent to 
France. - — ,* 
wsTkln* so b e pnt a layer of wooTTa 
his Randal*. Tbe heat, moisture and 
pressure converted the wool Into a flat, 
compact muss—felt. The bishop, be-
ing of an observant and practical turn 
of mind. ha<l this material manufao-
tured. 
The man- who loves a woman aa 
much as she w-nnts to be loved has no 
time fo r outside flirtations." 
If a man ts able to gain time h* 
gains everything. 
asked me to be master of eeremoble*— 
awful b o r e r 
With a fixed, agreeable wall*. Peter 
U t drank whatever the steward 
brought hlta, automallcaU} onsnmed 
Craven'* cigarettes, and listened with-
out the least Interest to the other'* 
plans. How could be be tntereated. 
with that fMipw QU.MII aoappoltxtnc 
I.T^js? Not ths* h* t Itk** 
In f a c t Peter admired that man tre-
mendously- ao rateh tlv* more reason 
«a fear hi* Influence! 
•eter compiled with the best grace 
Imaginable. "Quoin' I say. Addison. 
emotion.' Gfltuilhjf cheerfully, h e " , 
I^xlnglon —Ex-Gov James B Me- j* 
-dreary was subjected to three boara • 
CarlU!" ; A *.wo-story '".I'ldlng snd ._.» gr-c'.Uag exastlnatltm here st t h e ' 
Us contents, tbe poatofflce. barber ahop ; bands of attorneys repreaentlng stock- i 
.watched the two women, absorbed In l n r f K « r a g * shop stable and a.; holder* of the defunct Kentucky Ru- j 
each other Lydla finding brrMh ^ . ^ ^ j , , jjporefleld, Nicholas, Credits Association^ of which ha ! 
T b e . was pre-ident Tbe examlnalioa waa 
Inrr is lla.inin The Are a u m c d . f r o m . i n 
t , . . B — . „ . , aaxchju.se In Jlporefleld, Nicholas r » l Credits Association, of hich h* 
uioush tor the--pruU*t. "But. M i » . . „ 3 T ! . T be W * * x ' — --
Merrilee*. you mustn't 1" the other coo-
firnnug her ftjention with an emphi.nc , „ „ , .M , , lW ,OD „ f g M o i i n e in a lighting 1 tlon of the affaire and ax-officers o f ] 
nod and the statement. ' But T v e nui.Ie , h ( c h M , ^ ^ repaired in th* the aaloclatlon. 
. . , , . up my mlud. dear; so you may aa well ^ff^. ^ ,-r^br Vie*. Mr. Vice wa* 
cane oxer ber* a tsinute. A. b. »at i ful t i T e m p m j head. Besides, you prom k „ . . , i serloualr 
lady wants to ask you something." 1 l s >N l | l n J I t 0 me B. tty." ' 
best tittle diplomat ever. Fll be grate-
ful a* long a* I live." And rising wltb 
the *unnlest of smiles, he drew up 
chairs f o r l.y.b* and Quoin. 
|aqulr>>d. taktng th* plac* at her aide. 
"Peter and I 
I^iulsvllle.—The names of Clyde 
Lammleln and Frank J. Kleber. ant* 
t a e « ' ng t n j nwdu d « , gbe w a a I V I B c h e a t e r j - A telephone m * s s f * aimft latrat loa candldatae h i 4 1 T 
"Come. T m j appetite live t 0 relatives here anncdhced th* kill- men lo the Democratic primary, muat 
mare t »p* round tbeTSeck betfnm Inurh |8|t „ f Mrs. Abe Nkpi-r and her eii- i be left off the-primary ballota, accord-
.•nn, Peter, please lake TTilk-hack to months-old babe, in l » l l e county, by ing to a decision ln circuit court 
the purser and get his receipt, If the babe s fa l t e r , who later held a I Lammleln 1* Ineligible becan** ot a 
bay , U ! s he fire J a bullel tp^uvUiaa la tba atata Ttvr f -n law 
: Into bis own bri lh Some time ago which stipulates a candidate must r*g-tect you." 
, about you." the lady, tibbed bcasenty. 
. . . . . . . . -What becomes of me?" Quoin de- Nspier waa injured wTien In a coal 
And Lydla. leaning 00 the ral|. a I "Are you. or are you not wasting your 
vision more radiant even than the day | brilliant telenta cm my devoted trai l? ' 
-WeK t " Craven demanded.with par i W""in looked puxxled. "Someihiug 
on your conscience?" he advanced ten-
tatively. "Yon d e a l mean tn try-any 
smuggling this trip, I hope.' 
. . dnns hi* lmpatle.ni, 
Peter ' atarted "and hatled hi* eyea. 
• KbT' h> Inquired stupidly. 
•»—» .•' "Wbatetfcv you tklnkT" -
abaot wt lacr 
" l can t make up ™y npod. Td lov* 
to. Are you interested?" fttr-lP"W , ' — - . • . 
- f jond hesvens c- CrsrSo esrloded *»>nly In ynur Interests. Be gd-
• - I full 'deep note at exalperatlon. i vt.i.d -fen t " . • , * -
_ -Here t n t yammertag at you—" • ' ' . "Wb^t" Mrs. fterrlleea p-vuted. 
: ' SB t f f c " said Peter -F » r t—t * - >*-W"hy t>otw If. aa L'c'e^. would sly. 1 
sa . . » Mra. MrfftTeA* wntv'f mind Jvetng ; <-an ee» away'with ItT" 
mantled with mock truculenCo. mine In Weet Virginia .and It Is b*-
"Yeu're to walk the other aide of lleved hi* brain was affected 
me." the lady ordered Imperiously. ^ - * — — " . " ' i n . 
"nnd-help u » * mtike Tad behave" t Whtte-fmnr — T b e price nf flour ha* 
Craven breathed heavily. "Whether ' declined Iq rural section* fmm 115 to 
later with that parly from which h* 
seeks preferment la th* n*xt *ucc**d-
Ing election. — — . — 
Frankfort —'Elmer Denny, a coBftWr1' 
serving a *entenc* of tiro year* 
I-l ike It of not—" With a last reluc- t i l " a bariyl A run her deellne Is *x- twvsed by tha Lincoln clrentt covfrt. **-
tsnt glance at tb* treasure box. h* -p*cted. As a result /if the blah price ,-ap*d f rom the tpad gang at work n*ar 
r»tee and somewhat sulWiy pn>|aired of flour wheat gcowers1 usoeiatioa* 
to a t , * ! s..-^.-^. .- ,a fe being organized J-> r«»malif wheal 
.^rowing ,'" 
W tnro my ..aaa-lene* n « ' the gvuund 
floor—fact Is. Tm In love With your 
daughter' Tad. And Quoin s talking r « « t he dnne._ Tbe custom* pev 
to ber. tvo. naturally. l « Msk * U h 
Jea l owy " 
" I I for a<> uuwvsjaorul reason," said i, 
the detective seriously. Tx-
opie are f 
J j j t M _ f o r you * 
T h c y i r be Jlsspptabted." 
What de you think about thla . 
man Quoin? ' 1s h « 'It/icliy an 
Mi* tfvet-^er do yeu suspect htm 
twr. e ' b s s w«th the prof**-
*lonirsmugglers (board? 
CTVJ US VVMt'llliVMSt 
= 5 t ) 
I/>ul*viile — Bushrad W Taylor, on* 
thla city. - He waa captured a ?*' 
hour* later by I l « r r7 .farrlbifh Qui**, 
,vf 1«Is ccirSly. • 
Winchester —Joe Martyn, 50 ybara 
:of tVe mosl "JJJSJJJMU1.* '̂ railroad m*n .Id. a hero <it tb*-b^ttl* of the Marn*. 
in IjowtsvillH. waa rieete., m tbe pre.I-. where he served v*Uh (be UriUak 
Itwivry Ike Luttievllle Bridge Com- fneesoi died ai-bt* bom* In Madlaoa 
'pany. which la owned by the Fennsyi coanty. near her* Exposure la 
vanfa failroad He succeeds the la i* 1 trenches half id lied with water caused 
, Charies II jftlhsoa Nlartyu * breakdown. 
Preparing 
for Tomorrow 
Many people seen able 
to drink coffee for a time 
without apparent harm, but 
when health disturbance, 
even though alight, followa 
coffee's use, it is wise to 
investigate. 
Thousands of homes, 
where coffee was found to 
disagree, have changed the 
family table drink to 
7 • - -. --.--..-.*.'. • 
Instant 
Postum 
With improved health, 
end it usually followa, 
the change made become* 
a perjnanent one. It pays 
to prepare for the health 
of tomorrow. — , . ,-. T 
" T h e r e ' s a Reason" 
* g v , r 
Hum and morphine, each ( 
are prohibited from Bellini 
to anybody without Ubelli 
to: "A medicine which ret 
which is a narootio product of opium. Druggist 
either of the namAics named to children at all, o 
g them poison." The definition of "narcotic 
res pain and produces Bleep, but which in poison 
THE MURRAY LEDGER MURRAY KENTUCKY 
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PAID OUT $4,000 
WITHOUT RESULTS 
Tried Treatment for Three Yeart 
but Couldn't Get Relief. 
HER HEALTH RESTORED 
"Even My Own Folks Are Astonished 
That I Am Abls to De My 
Homework" says Mra 
•laleck. 
One of the Aost sensational stste-
men (a yet published In connection 
wltb Tanlac, wsa made by Mrs. V. 
BlalocV, residing at 1(M Crawford 
•treet, Houston, Texas, a few dayi 
ago, who Mil.I: 
" I suffered sir much from rheuma-
tism and stomach- trouble for the p«»t 
three years that J bccamc despondent 
end sometimes felt thst life wss hard-
t j worth living. 1 had^a dlstre«»ed 
feeling In my stomach no.nistter what 
WBOW TItrleT ATe. iry'rh^ttwriiirUTl 
of putn. my heart actcd peculiar and 
I could hardly get my brenth fit times. 
I waa tirrd nil the time snd felt so 
wesk nnil miserable that I could hard-
ly. stand on my feet. 
"Do ypu know I spent something 
like tour thousand dollars during 
those tllt-ee years tor treutinents snd 
Biedlclnf* of various kinds but found 
Bo relief. I started taking Tanlae 
" and began to Improve with the first 
few doses and even my oivn folks uro 
• now astonished tlmt 1 am able In so 
_lpiort a time to do my own hitusework. 
"»omehfiw It Just sselnad to suit my 
eetw esnjjly nnd It make* me happy 
to think how perfectly my health la 
being restored I curt eat Anything I 
want now nnd nm not troubled any 
, more with shortness of breath or other 
signs of Indigestion. I have already 
gained five pounds In weight and am 
> Improving .every day." 
There I* a Tanlac dealer In your 
Pride. 
Aa eidiefl man wltb a waistline like 
tite (quttor paused Ob tbe Itrret t » 
confer a somewhat petroalslag greet-
ing on an oldish woman. 
"Well, well—I wss afraid you bad 
goue by the board I How are you get-
getting okmg?" 
"tih, making money and taking ea 
The i only thing worth noticing a b e t 
the stball Interchange was that tbe 
woman wag a positive bone, and she 
sure didn't took as If she were making 
Which seem* to- show that tha Spar-
tan kid with the fog pnder his Jacket 
lent ta>,.a clena by himself when It 
comes to the pride that fibs and makes 
no elgn>—Washington 8tsr. V 
H A V E S O F T , W H I T E H A N D S 
Clear »kln and Oeed Hair by Using 
Cuticurs—Trial Free. 
The Bosp to cleanse snd purify, tbe 
11 liniment to soothe and heal. Besides 
these fragrant, supcr-creemy emol-
lients prevent little skin troubles be-
I coming serious by keeping the ,,o, w* 
| fr.-e from obstruction.. Nothing better 
| at any price for all toilet purposes. 
. . Jrea aajuiiU; eMji by. mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticurs, Dept. L, 
. Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 
His Dsfenders. 
I Recruiting officer- "How tfbout Join* 
! Ing tbe colors? FT five you anyone de-
tpendent on'you?" Motorist "Jtave I? 
I There, nr.- two gurnge ow-ners, six me-
chanics. four tire dealers, nnd every 
: gnsoUlte agent wllhlu a JiilUuu ot one 
hundred and twenty-live miles."— 
Judge.* 
Often Snur. 
"Sweets to the sv.,*>•( ell?" said the 
'girl at the randy counter. "Nothing 
to It." 
"What da ymi mean-*" 
.^They're uftgn Jus(_us fussyat the 
candy I'ouut.r » * Thvy are anywhere 
else." ; — = -
Whenever You Need • General Tonic 
Take Grove's 
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Toole is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic bscauae it contains tbe wstl 
knowa tonic properties ol QUININE and 
IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
"Malaris,-Enricbes tbs Blood sad Builds 
ep the Whole System. St cents 
Mental Exercise. 
"Do you enjoy modern poetry?" 
"VeryTntjrti.- It's surh good fun t r y 
Ing to figure out what it means." 
BEGAN WORK RIGHT 
President's Wtse Moves When 
Nation Entered War. 
§evara*ca of RalatTena With Pacifist 
•lament Wat One, and Raadineaa 
ta Liatan ta Thoee Who 
Know, Anothar. 
T lma will demonstrate that Mr. 
Wllaon in tbe greatest war proaldeut 
th* nation av«M* had." .1. 
That la the opinion ?xpr*«»ed by Mr. 
Cerard, *oon after bla retura from llcr-' 
JIo, where for four year* he bad been 
the American umbaiMiaBor to Herman/. 
If Mr. Wllaon beuoiues auch a yreal-
Meflt, it will ba largely duo to the two 
step* he took when h« wa* forced to 
tall fc»r h declaration uf u w against 
thi) German government. 
ilia fln^lipportaut atep- ufter that 
cvept Traa loN^ta hla back upon to 
I •oaltlvefj^ a«ver i^alTona: rv-11Ti 1he ~eS 
tire pacifist element. 
That atep brought tixhfm wands lotttt t. 
abuse by tî eKv ulementsNihelr orators 
nnd their pretfa, but t imtwas uffaat j 
ntm»n llmin uver by Un*. aal>affliTb>» L 
hla course had glven tot ihe luHJlol INT 
.who Htand r» ady tOj»»mnlfeKt fhelr vt^I-
iugm'ss jo "jykff tf'tr »aerlflct» UwtJ" 
the If e.niutry may demand. They 4t»n»p 
"lie object In view—-the ln*»t IntereatH. 
T7i« "f* /ire the muttons who -ire bark-
1fiK The president who are lined up. 
aoltdly behlird the government. These 
ure fhe^ ni»%tt|*| \s hu have s/ild "Awaj(_ 
With purty polltlea until the end of the 
Jporid war." ^ • 
Tb«» other Ktrp exhibited m'Iin' 
and fintrloflam. The prealdeht.* U60W-
linc that Thw.n:itb>ii wu4 to liavt* a large 
part In the greiUem war In Which ir 
ever partlclpated^ renll/erl how Impor-
tant l.t waa that he eoun-Hi'l wltTiTlTo«e 
who 4?ouId best aid him and the coun-
try. 
Where^ unTTer the" elrcun.«tnriceH, 
aliould he g:b"f)nt to thoMe"whone 
fesshm had fitted tltem for mmi*el— 
tnen who-from early maiihoo«l had 
?=tiidb»d nrtHfary fwience and fnmlltar-
1 zed theinnelvea with all of the details 
STOP CALOMEL! TAKE 
DODSON'S LIVER TONE 
New Discovery! Takes Plgce of Dangerous Calomel—It Puts Your Liver To 
Work Without Making You S i c k — E a t Anything—It Can Not 
Salivate—Don't Lose a Day's Work! 
I discovered a vegetable compound that does 
ths work of .dangeratn, sickening calomel and I 
want every reader of this paper to try a bottle 
and if it doesn't straighten you up better .and 
quicker than bdJivating calomel just go back to 
the store and get your money. 
f guarantee- "that spoonful of Dndson'* 
I.iver Tone will put your siugpish liver to work 
and clean your thirty feet of bowels of the vmr 
•bile and constipation poison which is clogging 
If a woman were satisfied with na-
ture's handiwork there would be fewer 
toliet preparations on the market.' 
your system ?nd making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee\l jat .one spoonful of this hart 
liquid l iver medicThe will relieve the headache, bil-" 
iousness, coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour stom-
ach or any other djstjeis cainctf t y "a torpid |»ve> 
as quickly as a tlose o f vile, nauseating calomel, 
besides it will hot make you sick or keep you from 
a day's work. I want to see a bottle of this won* 
derful liver medicine in every home here 
Calomel is poison—it's mercury—it attacks the 
bones, often causing rheumatism. Calomel is <lan* 
gerous. It sickens—while my D6dson'g Liver 
Tone is safe, pleasant and harmless. Eat any-
thing afterwards becau»e.it can nut aaiivate. Give 
it to the children because it <U>«Ml't upset the stom-
ach or ehoek the liver Take a spoonful tonight. 
and wake up feeling fine and ready for a full 
day's work. 
v Get a bottle! Try It! I f ft doesn't do exactly 
what I say, tell yotir dealer to hand your money 
back. Every druggist and store ketjier here km .we 
me and knows of triv wonderful discovery of a 
veyetafile'medicine that take* the place of danger-
ous ca l ome l—Adv . • . . • . 
"SKYLINE" LOGGING LATEST 
Modern Wethoda vf- WeaJern 
8aid to Be Cheaper and More Effi-\ 
Clent Then the Old Waya. 
- M Worm* «r T»i 
-fywaFift. ir u a^fatitf u i m • nb\ yel fried 
X«t r>al \>rmlfute. Dr. Pe«ry*» "Dead Bhoi.** 
ot doee doM Ike work. Adr. 
Self-love la »wre t <<*tnmeadaLle at f Th." tuore some l>cople teilTus the 
times than self-f«.irget'f«iliiev<, ' less we 
Don't Poison Baby. rRTY TEARS AGO almost every mother thoaght her child must ham PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce aleep. and a FEW DROPS TOO KIAXY will produce the SLEEP 
TOOM .IITliyr.H TtTFPR T<1 y n W A KTXfi Many flrp t.hft fhildrwn who 
have been killed or wbooe health has been ruined for life by |>aregorit\ lauda-
of war, arid who had hren careful stu-
dents of the present ^iKantic struggle. 
There 1* where Mr. Wilson went tor 
advice, to the best Informed men of ttH*~ 
army and navy, ami a few real states 
tnen wboae Americanism always has 
been above. reproach, wttofte love of 
In the-logging eampa of-Oregon and 
' Washington a HSkyUne" method of lod-
ging is prnylng much cheaper and mor»' 
efficient, than the former JBfthod f , l 
dragKlng out logs from the forest b> 
T'donkey engine and cnhlcs «t|»erat4m; 
on the ground, says Popular Median 
les Magazine. The skyline plun 19_1LL 
run a cable through blocks or pulleys 
suspended at a-great .height on giant 
trees, ftrt as to form a sort of troitey 
Ifne by which the Jogs are hoNfed Info 
4h»-o h a - Uig. Trt̂ s, 
nf ordinary trees and other obstruc-
tions' to the rollway.^here they are-
. . pouoa* 
ous doses prydtices stupor, coma, convulsions and death " The taste and 
smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, and sold under the names 
of " Drops," "Cordials," " Soothing Ryrupa,? etc. You should not permit any 
medicine to be given to your children without you or your physician know 
ot what it ia composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT 
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears tbe signature 
of Chaa. H. Fletcher. 
Geaaiae Caatoiia always bears tbe signature o f { ^ i - 6 U c / U & C 
ihe ir. £urruio.Ht Kink. 
X^i'-Jistflalun^e h** sought was found, 
-^ge l th^n the TikTliiTr^nirhntken ail aboard fr^i^ht car*: for rshlp 
7orfn»T records In preparing for war. j ment. 
There l,«s !>.•. ,, energy, good judgm<M,t } The, donkey engine whleh 
H.,.1 spe^r io ' ever^mover te fnr prep ' skyline has five drums. Includlnc 
nrntleiri /that l.ns been made, and n o t w o ^ ® r 
movement reqtiirM ha*» IM-« lacking. I , l n o s - T h e t(>P c u b , e- f r o m w h , c h f " f ' 
except wbeh delayed legislative action l 1 " * , s "'^Pended, ls_one of the main 
Tllnesy while the other Is used to haul 
the log. In operation the top cable 
Is lowered with Its block, or trolley, 
log to be picked np .̂ 
It Is then pulled taut, raising the log 
with ft by means of a "choker," «»r 
steel tonga. TIT the air N log can. of 
course, be moved much faster than on 
the ground. 
WAR IS DECLARED ON MICE 
All Household Pets Should Be Kept 
Away From Food, Says Govern-
ment Experts. 
Rats and mice <lestroy millions of 
dollars' worth of food and other prop-
erty every year In homes or on farms 
and In bnslness establishments. Many 
lats^mrTtarr the—getu» of-frgboale 
r Tfapraud kill them, enjoins a 
United State* department of agricul-
ture bulletin. Look upon every mouse 
aa an enemy to your property. 
-Eradicate roaches and house ants. 
Ke<ep your food where such pests 
cannot reach it. . 
Keep household pets away from 
food. „ 
IVm*t let fresh vegetables or fruit 
wtR or lost their flavor or begin to 
rot because tbey. are handled careless-
ly; .Keep perishable vegetables In cool, 
Matching Sizes. 
"That was such a little ring be gave 
hla girl." 
* "But ahe la such a little belle." 
was lh" the-way. 
Put f«»r these two steps Mr. Wilson 
might have provw! the -poorest of all 
our war presidents. They were steps 
that had to be made-. The nation may j 
well be glad that the president was , 
broad, wise and patriotic enough to 
take them when he did. and to cut tiff 
i a retreat.—Exchange! j 
I " ' * . f 
Land Banks at Work. 
With the federal land hanks just get* 
; ting under way. farmers have applied 
] for loans amounting to more than $10,*. 
} ©OCVOW and a considerable paart of lhaT ] 
| sum haa already been allowed. 
In these days of big figures this 
! fnrt. thmiph recorded' In -the- press, i 
j seems to luive attracted little fatten- j 
tlon. but the eagerness of the fanners ] 
Girls! Use Lemons! : 
Make a Bleaching, il 
Beautifying Cream j: 
(HILLTONIC 
B o l d t o r 4 7 y e a r * . F " o r M a l a r i a , G h i l l a a n d F e v e r . A l a 
• l i n e G e n e r a l S t r e n j l h e n l n | T o n i c . 60c u i (1.00 *t *U BruStar 
How Women Fiah. 
It doesn't eerre to lhvllow a inane 
dlepoaltlon to take a womnn or two 
Into the boat when he goes fl«h-
1 Fiif. For women alwaye wantHo linh. 
vet never eould they (ir woqld >thej 
A Philadelphia Idea. 
Musle nud eleenlnif the i*hri..r l.ave 
never been very closely anHneiuted, 
When the houeewlfe wantn t" play tha 
pleno' ahe generally welt* until *he 
hag'cletmed the pnrlQr, tnken u buth 
ulltk maw Bftrria.' a im}. Smjtgthnr|mnr nrwuwi^hmgrr Tn party^ewnres 
mielewyrins on the hook. 80,'betweW Now « rhlladelidilan h«» patented. ^ 
baltlng'tln-lr hooks and remotln* the ^tmt-fllterlnjt etteehment whleh can be 
•jKTrh npd iiuinpklii wii'h» end etreis--
Ins your spine to keep the boat from 
-turning turtle eud the lines, from fel-
ting snarled up: you haTe a most en-
joyable outing, do yoi/*not? Tee, you 
do not! r i l run the rLsk of answer-
ing that question for you. "Zlm" writes 
tn Cartoons Magazine. And then, when 
you finally hook a five-pound bass 
neighing at least three pounds nnd 
"eight OTti?es " b y " Ills uuu 
scales, and play him for twenty min-
utes ngnlnst their earnest entreaties 
not 'to bring that big. ugly thing Into 
the boat or else they'd Jump out!— 
you calmly ease up 00 tbe Une and 
give him slack, also hi. freedom, do 
you not? Yes. you do not! And when 
the day Is spent", they tell you whet 
a gorgeous time they have had and 
make yon promise to retch them again, 
and you promise, of course, do you 
not? You do like—Heaven. 
to take aclvhntnge o? Ihe lend bank 
Natural Study. 
The teacher was hearing the elass 
Ttn-nature." Trytng" To Impress upon 
NO MALARIA—NO CHILLS. 
"Plantation" Chill Tooic is guaranteed 
to drive away Chills and Fever or your 
refunded- Price 50c—Adv. 
Place for Htm. 
"Sot Isn't your "son ratEef young to 
Join the army?" ."Well, he la n t y 
young, but. then, he's going to Join the 
in(»ntry."—Boston Transcript. 
j The Juice or two fresh lemons strain- ! the children's minds the horror of cru-
| system is K highly significant thing. It ed into a bottle containing three ouncea I elty to animals, she told the following 
means that the country Is to have bet o f o r c h a r d „hite makes a whole quar- story : 
ter farming nnd better conditions on , e r p l n t o ( , h e Iu,,st remarkable lemon "Once a fsrnier went out to milk a 
ihe farm. skin beautifier at about the cost one cow and a little culf switched the man 
It means u better tood supply tn « 4 m u s t J^J. f o t . a sinnll Jgr tir Hit; tiitB- , lu the eie wttli Its tali. -The- w i s 
day when -bundant rood tsa vital mat t M r y ^ I J ( r , .n m K . ea r t, should be tak- took out hla knife and cut oft the, 
• ter . «wt is nnrlrmUn ut a '. n ,he l e w n Jul<* through a j calfa tail. Sow. children, what yerse 
^considerable part of the country fr..ni flm, c|o th n o i e m o n pulp J5ets In. j in the Bltile should that man have re 
a system which kept thi- farmer I W l l|(,n , h l s i o U o n w m ^.-ep fresh for memberedr 
1 fest tn the- usurer y.nr after year. months. Every woman knows that lein- Of course she had jreferred to 
•Wts.besl I., Uw ^4a>vr-plaao. and the 
ordlnan housewife run now M-al her-
self at the layer, obtain niuslo 
via lh«-<»aHs. work-the t"»d»ls tor all 
she Is worth, and. with her child to 
run the vacuum cleaner about tb* 
door, she cac taV» It clean In a Jtffy. 
The helloit* M the pteyef are attached 
to the vacuum deader by lucuns of 
u special pi|ie. and tn *Th|s manner tbe 
h. • ded e 
purposes. 
Take No Chances. 
"There's one way to drl\'e.an auto-
mobile." T \ 
-y iMi 'a I t a l f ' . . . — \ 
"Whenever you approach a rallroSA 
eroeslng or a street car track and • 
train or car Is coming tr you have to 
wonder whether or nut It Is safe ta 
try to cross, deride that It Isn't." 
DONT GAMBLE 
your heart's all right. Make 
**»» Take Henovlne"—e heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00.—AdT. 
Utft 
Partly. 
"In your first battle, did you kee> 
UQ a running Ore?" 
"I kept up the running part of It." 
"WOT* CIH. BUM4'RIIUI FYN. WILNY C Y I ^ " 
Sticky Byes, all healed promptly wiih nlchU 
l]r • pplications qt Roman Eye Balsam. Ad* 
Francisco has a war invenuuna 
hoard.: — : — — : 
Splendid Medicine 
For Kidneys, Liver 
and Bladder 
on Juice is used to biefrh and remove "Blessed are the merciful." but I'hlllp 
' t e ;' '-' Ftrat Ovty, { Buch blemishes as trerkira. sallownees i h"<i a u o i w answeri 
The fn i tc t S M I - Nh- im Immtlim t B n i I f an Bntl |,Val ^m fattmer.: '.'What «;.ul 1.1,1, JmimI lapethet. let ! | 
of starving the neutrals or Kurop. snxwthcner snd IwautlSer - t no man put asunder."— Exchange. Hon., . . a w 
Hut It has ever,- Intention not to feed' J a s t try n ; Get ounces of j •= ; S . ^ i J ^ . r m r ' r ' ^ t ' I a ^ 
| Germany through Its neutral neigh- orchard white at any pharmacy and Not So Smart. a!K.iw,.*i< Trr-raaor«a»r < h,ir*. N,»r can anyone escpt a friend 
Nes. dark, rather than light places. 
1 ., »rn how to store fiotatoes. ceb-
root crops, fruits and other 
For the past twsstv veus I have been 
acquainted with your preparation. Swamp 
arr j . p r n - n ^ r o j ™ , , ™ . n j , „ d j j , havr. h.4 oec. 
dry. Wen alt.it. -.nt ffvr rnnut. rcgeta- * UTwi~sbch » mediclBi pfilti tte 
if Dr. KltmerTs *»— 
ci*l:t baa it been very- useful in csaes of 
, , , , . (.tarrh or inflammation of tbe bladd«\ I 
fcagv^s. root crops, frolts and other , firm,T ^ ^ t h a t m . * vrrv vhabl . 
fotsjs eo thai they will keep properly mrdicgiw, and reeoonnendablc for what it 
for later use. Iton't think that thy ! ia iateaded. r-- . 
piece tn the cellar or pentrv ts good r Very truly yours, 
enough to s tore food. DR. J . A. COPPEIX3E. 
Meet, dampness, poor ventilation, Oct. 38. 1*1*. Aluraed, Taxaa. 
>ruls^ig or breaking wilt rapidly make f ^ W W t Swa^Roet WB Do Fe. To. 
metiv vegetables rot. ferment or spall. ^ T N > U Q , * Co.. 
Warmth and light make vegetables . Htacbaratoa, N. Y., foe a sample aue 
sprout and this lowers their quality ' bottle It will, convince anyone You 
• will also receive a booklet at n h b l t 
information, felling about the kidney, 
and bladder When writing, be ear. awl 
paper. Regiilar Slty-ceat 
Slang and baseballJalk are the near _ 
; some people ever come to speaking I^ t j oo " ' 
the English i.UICUMIte. 
Milwaukee schools will no longer 
etudy German In lower grade*" 
POST TOASTIES 
are the newest and 
best in corn flakes 
- sti'l oee-doliar ..er buttU* tor sal. at all 
drag d w a - H i . . 
Sixty Twe Die Every Minute. 
The nnnusl deeth rate of the hnmaa 
race Is 3x.OOO.O1m That's Pl.600 a 
day, R.TO0 every hour. <C-' every min-
ute. On*-h«tf or the hnman race die 
before tiiev ere sixteen years old ; ooe-
qoarter nf tb>- human race die l,ef.<re 
they are Ave years old. The average 
length of • human .llfe'ls thirty three 
and one-third yewrs. Not one man or 
on. wnm'sn In a mtllloo live, to be 
one tmndrW yeesa old. Iluf dont let 
this dlweeureee yon from taking, as 
I (nod care of your health as If It 
a e e * atolnrrer. 
An old hartie+w - say. the everige 
Call of womee ia undJ tbey are eek^i 
»fr. 
story. 
Flathueh—It's the same two lemons from the grocer aod make 
of the German goveninient condemn j u p . quarter pint of this sweetly rra- H i ^ H 
Proddent W H s ; fur_shuttlug ilw [^reot lemon lotion nnd nmssns^Jt dally Mrs. Ftetbush— Whai's » r « « . now; 
gs'e" tbrongh which oar ttmtftnlfa ! the faee, aeek. «rn>« end beetle. It 
have b en getting fo odr enemy. Her 
•his rvir* 
srania*. or eifwrt frua 
111 aie 11 c* a * m t . 
"ir"win narv". 
To hasieu il<e day wb. i. Conasay ran 
no loteter nee on what tt htts is tasare 
the blorid of our young men. Have we 
any clearer duty than that? Tobslo 
III.do. ' """" " ' 7 T • • 
Cause for Cewgretuletion. 
The Fnited Stares Is ngaln demon-
strating to *he world that It Is Oiwl's 
countrj- ' a land flowing not only with 
-atm-Mud honey' bet els., pr^iudo* momt b F WM t t^mp, bcatrhg 
bounteously from Its rleh s.'ll ell the 
articles of rood required to support It. 
owrn tremtn* eallUtms ami also to sup 
ply liberally to the prtjple with whom 
this country is sllW.1 In I be light for 
Justice. dcroOcWlf v an>l humanity 
against the Jnbuman assaults of ea m i l " L i CteoIe"*Hair Dreaing — Adr. 
tt»cnlcy an.l militarism. .—— 
Ilnn't waste anythlnit. .Not even eu 
naturally sliould lielp to soften, fresh-
en. bleech and EHug oBl tne foSSSTnir 
bvsiuly of an; i t is simply i w c 
eeloua to smoothen rough, red hands. 
Adr. 
- t t i ' i i i i m a i -... 
"What on earth did thatrellmv mean 
when he said that he was n peregrinat-
ing pedestrian, castigating his Itln-
••rary from the classic Athens of Amer-
c e r 
a ^ T ^ ^ r i r . ' -
- w « n e • "" - — ' 
"The first man who came alone Put 
his hand on tt to see IT the pelnt was 
really fresh." 
"Dont be eoamart " -
• - - ' - " " " - — -
"That wasn't a man that put hhr 
his way rrom Boston.'—Indianapolis 
News. 
THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH. 
Yon win look ten years yoonger if yoe 
darken your oglv. friazly. f r i t hair, by 
All Lover, of Freedom In Line. ergy In climbing hills before .you .come 
Tho president's ringing phrase ^ o to tbem.-—Milwaukee News. 
make the world safe for democracy," 1 ' 
has focused Info .me uivpionchabte f I'UUailelphle, ke*.ps swimming .tan-
tieme the *splntTlons. not. ut a nation ters oî cn to the public schiad pupils 
n.ir of a group or ttsrtAns, but of nm- ell summer ' 
kind: ' . , 
Way -of Dahleis 
Secretary Daniels I t e l l W 
•ciesn' up'' Sew*i»ort tmleks the focsT 
aatburfjles atteml^b. tbe Job. Tb? e.-c- j 
Mary seems deuwudotd to get Kim- - - . - . -
o f , i s . . * * n: 
I r t u a,It Heriae (ye Baaed* Ce.. " " 
t ttreeelel 
3 0 r c *rm mfiat 
furetoiaa, 
E y e s ^ 
Gre latr4 EreU«v 
inflamed hy expo-
ses. u , l « U 
tvheved bv Settee 
yeBeendy. NoSmvtia(, 
(u.l I n Comfort. At 
-cDorhestrr Herald. 
hand on the pelnt to see If it wa* 
fresh: that was tne." -
Good health depend, vpon good digw-
lion Safeguard your dilation sad yea 
•afsguard veer health. Wight's indna 
YerrtabW Pill, prortd. the aafceuard. A 
mediriae aa well ea a purgative. Adv. 
A Guarantee. 
"Tou nay you can offer me er tef-1 
tune, b'nt ta it all clean money?" 
"It ought t o Be; I made It tn erfap." 
,1 Natural Life..' 
—"People like tramps really vegetate 
don't they?"v 
— "Well, aren't they beats?"' 
SeeMan Worn.a Ru«.r» . Uatet. Tw*.te. 
Rut who wants to be a Spartan-? l ake > 
Temenlna" trr all female dlaordere. 
y e n sik 1 
When jrnu lose a friend by leodlag 
'tllrn a small sum of Blooey JOU get tbe 
beet of the bargain. 
A N T I S E P T I C P O W D E R 
FOR PUSONAL HYCJEMC 
B p a g g i far J i . ihn sb^a 
e«lvic cabsnV a lcast ia u d W W 
—Ilea. B . rna , . . i l . J by Lydia E. 
f ^ k W a I U . Co. h t tea.rai* 
A bwliag waad.v far a w l atank, 
w tin 
O L D F A L S E T E E T H W A N T E D 
Ws pae p u->l& parsst fc.F oMI falea Daasa\ 
llUt W IftlllFtl. F̂ClS tjtSTW pCBt SBd IW' I t 
ar* a rrasJ^raouMpSt!)^ 
Time w » r be * success ae e wound 
heeler, bat It seldom 
Kills 
Chills 
S i H s A r M e U i M . 
h i I i o u » n « s s — • f ine tonic. 
D ru Co-.W 
MSMbnie, 
I IT I i«i)*!u.. 
VV. B. Alexander 
W. H. Hargove 
A. L. Miller 
Geo. C. Turner 
L. F. Hardin 
Geo. Howard 
Clarence C. Scott The official draft nufbbers were 
received by the local board Tuetf 
day morning and the board it 
now at work preparing the liat 
of men which will be notified to 
John B. Phillips 
Dalon S. Outland 
Lige Steel 
Anion F. Hale 
T. B. Besman 
Willis Fielder 
D. J. Allen 
come before the board for pliy 
siral examination. Notice to 
the first 280 men will probably 
be mailed out today i Thursday) 
or by Friday anyway. At the 
same time the notices are mail-
ed out the lirst 280 names will 
Robert N. McCuiston 
Howard Wm. Winchester 
Alonzo Outland 
Claude Wilson 
Curtis Crouch be posted at the office of the local 
board and the first third of. the Brownie Stubblefield To f Brandon 
Henry W. Hargis 
280 men will be notified to ap-
pear on the fifth day after such 
posting, and the Second third to 
appear on the sixth day and the 
: remainder on the seventh day. 
4 Claims for exemption must be 
: filed within Lseven days after 
you are called for physical ex-
amination. The following is an 
t unofficial, but correct list of the 
1 first 280 men drawn in Calloway 
i county: 
| Hewlett Clark. . 
J. Tom Fulcher. 
John Ethel Oores 
E. Ed Burkeen 
J. L. JoneS 
Carl Copeland Turner 
John J. Haynes 
Taylor Smith 
GecT W. Jones 
John H, Wall 
AIOPZO R. Tutt 
Elbert Craij 
Jesse J, Rogers 
Homer Jeff McGee J. E. J O H N S O N 
Candidate for REPRESENTATIVE 
Everett M. Mason R. L. Seaford 
Hatten Lewis. 
K. H. Osbron. 
Gladys Jones 
Wm. Grover McDaniel 
John F. Lo veil C. L Tlnsley 
Sam Jones. S L O G A N : 
Democracy, Temperance, Patriotism 
and Economy 
THIRD PLAGE ON BALLOT 
Artie Chambers 
Henry Clay Denham 
Dave Willis 
Foreman Graham 
W. L. Owen. 
Click Warford. 
Shalton Kindley. 
Ernest Bailey 
Hallet D. Lamb 
Melvin Garland 
L 8 * a r Culver. 
Rupert R Hendon. 
John Looney Clark. "Caaipfirc Girl* Euro ate to Cave. 
Vote for (X J. J e n n i n g s f o r She r i f f Clarence Robertson William Wicker "R.Tk Finnie. Oxford PaschaH. 
Sammie A. Givens. 
Harry Morris. 
Girls Of the Nollichucky Camp-
fire Club, of Trimble. Tenn., were 
in this city Sunday. They were 
dressed in their regular campfire 
suits o f brown, with fringe 
trimmings. The girls are chap-
Albert Camp 
Jlames L. Harmon 
Felix P. Roberts 
Jeff Phillips 
David Barnes 
Ciarence Coy Ross 
Alvis Hogue 
Wm. Lewis Morton 
G. D. Hill 
D. E. Clark 
Hall M. Hurt 
Iven L. Outland 
Otto Wm. Swann 
Irvan Elvis Moore 
ShermanLGreer. 
D. B. Ray. 
Hal E. Grogan. Geo. R. Allbritten Joel R. Hayes -
Johnnie Witherspoon 
efoned by Mrs. "Willie Sullivanr 
campfire guardian. They started 
fnjm their home town Sunday 
morning and passed through Un-
ion City. Fulton and Hopkins-
Joe M. Morris 
Ira D. Rose 
Rufsell Nelson 
Rsuben H. Alton 
Treaman Cohoon 
Alton Cole 
Oscar Windsor 
Ernest H. Miller 
Fred Y. Holland 
Roy V. Graham. 
W. J. Brandon. 
D. A. Williams. 
Herman Rogers. 
Homer Adams ville and stopped over here for a 
| short time. They are on a gen-
eral tourist trip through West 
'Kentucky, with Mammoth Cave 
. as their ebjective point 
The camp is composed of Mis-
ses LadyRutK Hemdon, Geor-
A. Galen James. 
Hazel Ingram 
T. Galen Brown 
Joe Little Wear. 
Claude Youogblood 
Galen Chapman Lubie Martin Charlie E. Smith John K. Matheney, Jr. Herman Stalls 
Caas. B. Fulton Rcb'rtS. Jones Elmus P. Holland 
C. Cornelius Deascn 
Lexie Fitts 
Comus E. Alexander 
Clarence Wood 
Hester 'N, Ross 
Frank M. Ernestberger 
Hezzie Wells, R. F. Smith 
M. M. Miles 
Tony Duncan 
Jeff B. Farris 
Will Mace Snelton Harvey Hilman 
Otis Darnell B. Y. Dunn Henry L. Jones "Clarence Walker. 
H. Everett Ray. 
Tom M. Johnson. 
Oscar feiir. 
Geo. T. Honsden. 
S. L. Huispeth 
D.*Y. Morgan 
Rex Darnell 
Harry Lee Starks 
Wm. H. Duncan 
Alvie Miller 
Nezer Hart 
H. W. Wiiiiarrn 
C'aude Lawrence 
James M. Dunn 
Cameron Poole 
John T. Green 
Herbert L. Lax 
Geo. S. Hart 
Wm. M. Orr 
A. B. Turner-. 
Jesse H. Henslee 
F. B. Crouch 
Geo. R. Hargrove 
John R: Shaekelford Alvtn ff. Jones Aivie Pitman Slaughter Staclpy B, Gooch 
Paul Lon White 
Ernest Watera 
Grover B. Waterfield 
David Y Morgan 
Joe Gathcart 
Hu-Iey Grover 
Henry Marvin Matfcess 
OBrer W i l t s 
John Gar lard tf G Ppr.nir.gtaa 
Alvin Allison Lloyd Guerin Finis Claude Baucom loyalty arid hoping ; Dawel Elm a Fain 
Bert Watson 
Joe R. Eldridge -
Harold H. Schroader 
Josh Z. HolC 
,Connie E. Armstrong 
D. Lee Wiley 
B. C. Riley 
Hollis Howard 
Chas. Wm. Mayfield 
ful issue. I am. most respectfully 
.ALLISON" WILSON 
Arretted oa Charge of Tbefl. 
ai:d luaddt-r trouble*. fll**olTt « g rav -
el.vurte ili&bet*-*. w^-au and lame 
balls*. t!ietunati«in. * «d ' i r r t j ju lar i -
t ie*ol t i l* kidney* and bladder ill 
Will A. Morris 
N. G. Wilson 
C. H. Jaggers 
Avery E. Hargrove 
H. C. Byars 
Polie Duncan 
Houston Webb 
Tariton Wade Crawford ! tmtn :-.:.« a:..: women, tubulate*, 
t-latlder -rouble* tn efclWren. I f not! 
Isold I " v i i r druggUt. will J f f s m t [ 
[by mail on. recent of t l .00. thie ] 
I •mall' b«tt l* two month"' treat-j 
tnenr. and M-ldom fail* to perfect" a 
icure. Send for sworn tottirrmnialK, • 
i i it-JJ. W . Hall . w a tMire Btreet.'. 
• >t. ( . - t - M" . dru^'ttiats. 
Cadiz Maa Appointed Food Iaapector . 
Cheater Martin. Geo. T. Harmon On Friday afternoon r>f last 
week, John Mathis, a i : . y«ar. 
old lad, whose home is near Un-
ion City and who tad been vis-
iting hiS unej* John Mathis, in 
toe Provide>w victnity ~ for the 
pait was screwed in Ha-
zel by Marshal T. D: Outlaid on 
a charge of stealmg"$35 from 
his uncle, and was placed in the 
Kazel lock-up where he remain-
Woodard Bailey 
Wm. B. Morris 
Claude L. Brown 
S. A. Herndon 
Joe Evans Jackson 
Luther Stiles 
John W. Mayers 
Clyde Cliff Marine 
John'B. Edwards 
Thaddus Huron Hurt 
James Edgar Huddle 
Clarence Underwood 
N. W. Puckett _ 
Wilber Ferguson Curtis Petty Charlie A. Moore Henry Cunningham Clyde Sledd 
Harry S. Wilcox 
Claude Anderson Baroie Paschal! 
J. S. Fowler 
Oury E.Eth ridge 
C. T. Smith 
George B. Arnett 
W. A. McCormick 
Roy Moody 
Dr. D. H. Sireaa -
Hollie Selcert Champioi 
I hav-4 a nice line of new 
Thomas H. Lee 
Nsva K. Walker Nolan Jetton 
turea from which to mak ; seleo 
tions.—J.. H. Churchill. 
L. H. Beaman 
/S..V. Bryan 
Trevus J. Dunbar 
James M. Russell Mr. Holt McKinney, son of Mr. • 
and Mrs. J. W. McKinney, o r 
this.city, has recently "been -giv-1 
en a position with the. govern-j 
meot m the food department, j 
Hu duties wi!( be largely the in-, 
spection of the cost of all meats 
and he wil] visit the largtt cities 
of the country- He is now in 
Chicago, where he will spend 
two months. The position is a 
most important and.l responsible 
one, and Cadie tnentis vrr de-
JiahtVH ihat the preferment, vas 
c u t s S H -K I fy-aVe. — Cadiz 
Keeord-. • 
ed through the night. 
On Saturday morning he—wai 
turned loose after the money 
with the exception of 10 cents 
had been accounted for and re-
turned to t h « owner.—Hazel 
Andrew Patten . I t e h i ^ l i l M i l i ^ - f w i ^ ^ j n i 
or blind piles have yielded- to 
Doah's Ointment. <-- tV 'c at all 
•sumr— 1 •--•" 11 .— 
Boyd R Jones 
wm. H. Armstrong 
Carl B. Dixon 
Hardy Lee Adams 
Arthur J. Ciendenon 
Leon Hale J. C. Young 
I. T. Fair Reuben S. >Vilcox 
Herman D. Byars James Thurmao -
Geo. E. McGee 
John Watera Whitnell 
Murcy Stubblefield 
Noel Curd 
Chaa. Robinson 
Virgil. Smith 
Chas. A. Jones 
Ora D. Beech 
Harlev Williams 
H. S. Richie 
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL .veet.tt-ATK-NS r-
eantci reich the »t rf Tin Otaaaif. 
Catarrh-it a t> . *t KrtJitly in-
Surnoa* .by, ciwittutional - > nulti«-n*. and 
In ATJ,f to rur* il W'U 1:;.... kn 
falHrtlal ,Jt^:l . f « »rrh il-dl-
C * LE IAIT-- -R—. HST,-M ECTE • '--M 
Sherman B. Linn 
C. Mathis Griffin 
Edgar Overbey 
Clarence C, Evans 
Wm. A. Thompson 
Horace M. Williams 
Chaa. E Hcrris 
C l i f f y E. M >rris 
M f O Ka:r.«ey 
VUa^n. H&it. _ 
For Sprains, lameness, 
•Sores, Cuts, Rhenm&tism 
Penetrates and Healt. 
Stops Pauj At Once 
F o r M a n a n d Beaat 
2Jc. 50c.il. A1/.II Dealer.. 
Almo C. Watkins 
Oikler M. Stubblefield 
Buford 11. i Drown . 
T rrnias M.. •Walstoa 
H m y P i i ' . i r son - ^ 
W«vel T. a • 
Tbt» ia a preact.ptioa prepared eaprrialt-
16' MK1.ARIA or CHILLS A FEVER 
Fn* M i l l doae* will break an, c m an) 
Il taken the* aa a loair Ike Pcver will not 
lalaia. . It aeta oa lb* Kv*r banei iku. 
Calomel and doea Dot f ripe *r rlrkra 73. 
Ararnr.le .4- a-d Par:! 
green in large quantiiiea^at Ses 
ton Prr*. - - * 
